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"'From'the ' we saw'the people com- ' 0 THE FUTURE. of hope," 
ing from every side of the prairie; on foot; on his last c.up 
horseback; single; by couples, and in groups; BY FLORENCE OREENVILLx. complained 
Young men, and maidens, and children, and aged ~ chapel court The fature-the .amre-what brigbt hopes and fear. A. WESTERN INCIDENT. 

m:J)t Sabhlltlj 1l\Ullrlter. 

pioneers, of all ,faiths, common to southern Pro- Will burat on our pathway through long-coming years! gered to t~e 
At the close of a long day's ride on ~orse- te!ltaJ~til~m, coming to unite in the study of the Bi- Brief momenta of gladness, and dark hoUIII of Cllre, A poor old ,,?(>man, 

back f"rom Adams to McDonald County, ID the _and worship of the living God. N ever Axe hid in the future-'tis wise that they are. chapel, lent 
Stat~ of Illinois. I found ~self alo.ne, in front passed I a holier day. Never loved I more my fel- Disturb not the calm of its mist-covered bowera- the house, R,,-'~ina 

, of a' new fenced farm and log cabll1. It was low man. Rude and rough though the bui.1d- Liftl's pathway is seldom without its sweet flowers; divine service 
early -in May, 183,,9-and I had b~e~ ridi~g ing, plain and rustic the costume, devotlOn Some sunbeam of Love gilds the loneliest way, . But his time' little child 

. d th .1 • • • h' h And Hope's songs of to-morrow. oft gladden to-day. b h' I ...:a., d through oak openlDgs an across prame~, WI dwelt there. After prayer anu smgmg, ID w IC roug t mlo ""ace 
only an occasiona' small settlement, till the the'New England pilgrim led the way, all were Sad Memory broods o'er the grave of the -Past, _ from long 
bright sun was. about to retir? beh~nd the west- resolved into Bible classes, till, at the appointed And the skies of the Present are often o'ercast, devotions at the 
ern "orest. Wild flowers, bll'ds Innumerable, hour of eleven, an aged minister, who had ar- Bnt the realms of the Future are sunny and bdght, earnestne8S and sol~mnity 

l' . . For Hope and Love dwell in its shadowy light. Some ,,,u,t: .. "'''It:U 11 H" an occasional deer, and herds of domestic am- rived, closed the exercises with a sermon and -- - com us a ,to 1m: 
mals-had successively divided my attention the appropriate benediction. This good Ver- 'T is well that we know not the sorrow and care pay a'visit to seeth, and who leadeth us in waya that we 
With the splendid agricultural prospects. of th.e mont sclwolmaster was become the patriarch of It may be our lot in the future to bear: visit, her lad not, a~d how warmly h,ea~~"re'i 

h h Fond hearts may be broken, that thrilled with delight, evel' heard [Whitefi1ald preach.. h I" l' h " h 
busy farmer, _ here and .there. seen,- .Wlt I.S this settlement. Be not surprised, then, when Lite's sun DlIIY rise cloudless, and set in deep night. answered in negative, she said,,, to t e lee Ings as e lort gnte~ 
whole family, in the field, plantmg their luxun- IIJ:ell you, that I never knew a more heaven· homage fur the blessingtl of health. 

1 k· ti.. 1 t f 1 d" "d H' l' h d Mourn not for what earth's mystic .'uture mny be, would hear ; he is to preach tcf,m()fr.ow I '" 
ant soil. I was 00 mg or my 0 0 an, -. ,avore man. e, hiS accomp 18 e consort, Thy bark 8peedeth ou to eternity's sea: evening." promised her la~lysl~ip • 
and I had been directed to the occupant of thiS and his dear_ children, with several more since If thy pathway is darkened, 11 promise iJ given would celrtaln~:y attend. They ,,_ '!1IJI'~'U ," NiNE LIVETH TO ' " '~ 
very' farm I was abreast of, for information of its added to their number, are all now alive and To the pnre, of a bright, blessed Future in heaven! d they called God_has ritten upon the thin .wee,; 
'h (N '1 promise; an 

whereabouts. It had be,:,n my PUI'IPoseltdo reac well. • onparel. day morning hill' ladyship, she .. n'Y;;",l1R11" ensthe ai~', pon the breeze it upon, 
its neighborhood that night-

d 
but. cou I go ndo I have not been able to visit that settlement quired if they heard Mr. WlhitElfield its, stem, up n the rain-dAp th'a~ refr~8he8, tbe 

further _without additional irectlOns. rbo e since. But I rejoice, now and then, to receiv.e MY MOTHER'S LAST KISS. pre,vious and how they smal1est'spri of moss that rears jn, t~!l, __ , 
up to the door of the cabin, aud was met y ~ a letter fmm this venerable Christian Repubh- I was but five years old when my mother The reply my lady, of all desert, upon the ocean that 8wim-
tall, grave, benignant looking man, who came can. He laid off Bome of the la!ld around his died, but her image is as fresh in my mind, now he is the most str,!m~:e mer in its c ambers, upon every elieH- _ \-
out from his house uncovered, to meet and greet school house into lots for new coimers; and to that many years have elapsed, as it ~as at the unaccountable 1 Among other that sleeps i the caverns oftlie . ' 
a ~tranger. His face was f~l1 of thought. ~ime, such as were of useful trades, and peaceable tim'e of her death. I remember her as a pale things, would your ladyship upon the mi hty sun which 
toil, and care, had set th~lr mark upon hlm- character, these could be had at their own gentle being, with a sweet smile, and a voice clared that J eaus Christ was so W'114"~ t~e milliollB pf creatures that 
but he looked like an Abraham. He saluted price. The prairie, I learn, is covered with soft and cheerful when she praised me and ceive sinners, that he did not object upon all he has written, "None 
and spoke to m~, as if I h~d. been a long-absent farms; a Christian church has been organized; when I erred-for I was a wild, thoughtless even the devil'a castaways! Now, nimself." ~otwiths~anding all 
{riend. I explamed the obJ!lc~ of ~y cal~, ana a post office established; a town has grown up. child-there was a trembling mildness about it, did you ever hear of such a thing done to impress that' im-portant leBllOn llpon our 
inqUired the distance to acertam mIll, beheved The beautiful little girl has become, with her that always went to my little heart. Methinks were born 1" To which her ladyship' hearts, it is ~till one.which the most of u~ ar~ 
by previous informants to occupy a q~arter sec.- now man-grown brothers, among the most in- I can now see ber large blue eyes, moist with following reply: ,. There is somethi ~low to .learJ' espeCIally so as td exemplify (~ 
tion near to my own land. He replied to my telIigent and accomplished young people in 11- sorrow, because of my waywardness, and hear knowledge, a little, singular in the lUY""'UV", In our lIvlls. 'We seem too generally to feel 
inquiries with much exact~ess, but indicated a linois. Temperance, patriotism, order, thrift, her repeat, 'My child, how can you grieve and I do not recollect to have ever and act' as tough we were wholly independen,c 
desire for further conversation. and prosperity, render that settlement, and oth- me so l' before; but as Mr. Whitefield is oC every thidg around us, and under obligation 

.. May, I ask, sir, w?er,elou rd from 1" ers in its vicinity, desirable to the law-and-or- She had for II long time been pale and feeble, parlor, we will have him up, and let answer to live for n ne but ourselves. ~any evils ro-
"From Vermont, SIr, rep Ie . der-loving emigrant, and the way-worn traveler. and sometimes there would come a bright spot for himself." Upon his coming up into the sull from thi state of things, both to oQrB~lve~ 
"From Vermont 1 Indeed! that is my na- And, my dear reader, it is because I know that h h k h' h d h 1 k 1 "" and others. The patIi of true h~PineS8 iii the . 

t'lve State. What town' do you live in, sid" h h Ii '1' d ... h on er c ee , w IC ma e er 00 so .love y, drawing-room, Lady Huntingdon said, I" lUr., h f d" 
t ere are suc amI les an commumtles m tel thought she would be well. But when she Whitefield, these ladies have been pl'efer;ring a path which od imsel has mar e 'out lor ~S;" 

"Sp-d," said 1.' West, who have no part nor lot in the newspa- spoke of dying, and pressed me to her bosom, very heavy charge against you, and 1 thought "None ofu liveth to himself." uch is the m~ 
.. Sp-d 1 why, I used to live in Sp--d; per-trumpeted outbreaks, and lynch-law brawls and Itold me to be good when she was gone, it best that you should come up and defend timate relatipn which we sustain I to our fellow, 

when did you live in that tOWII 1" . . of Mormons, nor anti-Mormons, "Regulators," and to love my fiather a great deal, fior he would If. Th h t . I t men, as beings formed for society, and to all 
I I d t h Fl h d "h I h' "d H yourse. ey ,say, t a, In your sermon as I ~ l' Giving him my name, exp hamer 0 M 1m" at ~a s, t at narrate t IS mCl ent. e have no one else to love. evening, in speaking of the willingness of Je~s the creature~ of ~od, that no~e 0 us ca~ IV~JO,,_ 

that I had recently rem(lved thit er, rom as- who travels only on the great roads, or fashion- I recollect she was ill all day, and my little Christ to receive sinners. you expressed your- ourselves. Pur mfluence WIll e.felt m some' 
sachusetts; and that I occupied a little place able thoroughfares, stopping alone at hotels and hobby.horse and whip were laid aside, and I self in the following terms: 'That so ready way, upon all with whom we hav to 'do, and'iF 
I had purchased of S-- C--, near the cen- public places, forms but little 'acquaintance with tried to be very quiet. I did not see her for a was Christ to receive sinners who came tOl.,him, it doed not t~l111pon the promoti n of their in- , 
ter of the village. the bone and sinew of society in our Western whole day, and it seemed very long. -At night that he was willihg to receive even the devil's terests, it will result to their injUl~. Whatever 

"Why, I studied law in that house, with States and Territories. We see, too, what edu- they told me my mother was too sick to kiss me castaways.''' Mr. Whitefield immediately re- may be the ?haracter of our intlu~nce~ bow.e;v~r; 
Judge C-," replied he. " Come, you must n't cation-a single public spirited, energetic, edu· as she always used to do before I went to bed, plied:" I cerlainqy, my lady, must plead guilty for it we shall be held responsirle. It ~~.,~~J.'-. 
go any further to-night-Mrs. H. must see you. cated individual or family can do for a settle- and I must go without it. But I conld not. I to the charge; whether I did what was right, interest, thetefore, as _well as -0 r duty, ,Ill,all' 
Let the boys _have \ )four h?rse, an~ spend the ment. Such are the men and women who are stole into the room, and laying my lips close to or otherwise, your ladyship shaH judge from the things, to lile for others as well a for ourael ••• 
night with us. I will go With you m the morn- needed at the great West. Such will be the hers, whispered- following circumstance. Did your 'ladyship We must B~k the happiness of 11 witli 'wb~ 
ing'and belp you find your land." _ 'results of your schoolmasters' efforts against , Mother, dear mother, wo n't you kiss me~' notice, about half an hRllr ago, a very modest ~e have to oj and it is only w~eD: we are liy~ <i;<o 

I dismounted, a fiDe' lad took my horse-and ignorance. [Practical Educator. Her lips were very cold, and when she put her single rap at the door ~ It was given by a Ing under t e'1Dfiuence of thiS prmclple, tb.t"~ , 
I was ushered'intq the cabin with an introduc- • hand upon my cheek, and laid my head in her poor, miserable~lookini, aged female, who re- truly provide for our own interests. -
tioo, by mime, to Mrs H., and all the inmates. THE INTENDED 8UICIDE'S HYMN. b08o?l, I felt a cold shuddering pass through me. quested to speak wi~b loe. I desired her to' 'be I" I, 
Such a scene-suC;1i a change-thus unexpect- My father carried me from the room; but he shown into the parIOI-'r' hen she accosted me in - jLOSSRS FROM RRLIGlpN. , -.'. 
edly to be all at imce in the midst of an ed- A gentleman was known by his nearest and could not speak. After they put me in bed, I the following manne,: • I believe, sir, you , An aged coup1e, in the vicimty of London; 
ucated New England family-and claimed, too, dearest friend, hit! wife, never to lie down upon lay a long while; I feared my mother would prea-ched last evening at such a chapel.' tYes, who in th early part of life ~er~ poor, 'but -
B8 11. .townsmlfn! fdrs. ~., and several bright, his pillow some years before his deat):i, or raise indeed die, for her cheek felt as cold as my little I did.' 'Ah, sir, I wa~ accidentally, passing who, by th blessing of God u on, their indu., 
mannerly children;'my respected host, and one his head from it in the moriling, without repeat- sister's did, when she died, and they calTied her door of that, chapel, '~nd hearing the voice try, enjoyea a comfortable in epe~den.!l~Ii'~_ 
other, a quiet looking backwoodsma~, were aeen ing the short hymn annexed to this anecdote; sweet little body 'away where I never saw it some one preaching, I did what I never had their old ag ,were called upon by, a, Christi!lD. 
t(lgether 'seated beside the fire, WhiCh, though and sometimes he would inadvertently burst again. But I soon fell asleep, as children will. been in the habit of doing-I went in; and one mini~ter, w 0 solicited t~eir c?~tribution~"~~ ~l 
it was n~t cold, only a little damp and chilly, into ejaculations in company, when two or In the morning I rushed to my mother's room of the first things I heard you say was, that chanty. -T e old lady was disposed to mtikiJ 
had been kindled"up to prepare the family meal. three lines of it were distinctly heard before he with a. strange dread of evil to come upon me. Jesus Christ was so wiIling to receive sinners, out some e cuse, and to answer ib the negative; 
Q,uesdoll {allowed question-the table wss 900n could recollect himself; the cause at that time It was just as I feared. There was a white that he did not object to receive the devil's cast- both for he husband and hersjlf; alld j,tliet.~ 
set-a rich feast prepar~d-and I would n't was unknown; but, after his decease, a paper linen, over the straight, cold bed .. 1. tore it aways. Do you think, sir-, that Jesus Christ fore replie ," Why, sir, we hav lost a:d~,l, by, 
have exchadged the enjoyment of that evening wa9 found in his bureau to the following pur- aside. would receive me l' " Mr. Whitefield answer- sin e we began j mYdUSband ku~\¥1 
for all the etupty honors and !Jeartless pageant- port: "You will no longer be surprised at my There was a hard cheek, the closed eye, the ed' her that there was not a doubt of it, if'she very w 11." And being 'l1illg to obtain 

, ry of any courtly mansion in Christendom. involuntary effusions of feeble gratitude to the stony brow. But, thank God, my mother's dear, was but willing to go to him. - This was the her husban 's consent to the ass rtion, she said; 
Saturday:had passed, and I had rea~ized in which broke forth occasionally in gay dear smile was there also, or my heart would case; it ended in the conversion of the poor "Have \Ve.' not, Thomas t" - Tomas, ,after 8; 

my host all the kindness which our first. inter. 1,.,"n'n~ll" when you shall read, that many years have been broken. creature to God. When she died, she left long and s lemn pause, repliedl '. Ye'" M"ar1, ~ 
view had promised. He had accompamed me since, dread of approaching poverty, dis- In an instant all the little faults for which highly satisfactory evidence that heF great and we have 10 t". deal by our religion! ;,I,hli.ve, 
through th'e explorations of .the day, and shown grace, humiliation, and desertion of friends, had she had 80 often reproved me, rushed upon my numerous sins had been forgiven, through the lost a deal y my religion. Btore I got ~e. 
me one of that richest,tracts of counLry that hu- brought me to the fatal resolution of putting- an mind. I longed to tell her how, in all time to atonement of ,the Lord Jesus. : [Arvine. ligion, Mar, I had got a water ail, in whichl 
man eye everJookcd upon. 'end to my existence. Conscious that I had' come, her words would be law to me. I would • I ' carried wat r, and that you kn w I lost many 

Sunday' qlornin.g opened upon this hap.py brought misfortune upon a numerous family by be all she had prayed me to be. THE FAMILY ALTAR. 'i years ago. .And then'l had at. old IIlouched 
family,.eurobed WIth resplendent be~uty, Whl~h my own imprudeu~e, dissipation, and ~rid?, I I was a passionate, headstrong boy; but bat, a patc~e4 old coat, and mehded shoel;alld 
~hey only.. can conceive, who have slept amId considered my pUUlshment as an act of JustIce. never did this frame of temper come upon me Among all the treasure~ spots connected with stockings; ~~t I have lost themr also long !go.·: 
the vernal odors of an American Prairie. I had The destined moment arrived; already had I but I seemed to see her mild, tearful eyes fall my childhood's home, over which memory And, Mary, you know that, poor as,I was, I had 
learlle'd their story-from the period that my loaded primed, and cocked; when, strange to upon me just as she used to look in life, and lights to' linger, there is none more hallowed a habit of gettitlg drunk, and quarreling \\:ith 
host -was ab unmarried student at law in Ver- relate!' though I had not read a page in the when I strove for the mastery, I felt her smile than the family altar. ! you; and that you know I have lost. And:then 
mont, till I npw sat among his" children, in the for years, a reflection came suddenly lIink into my heart, and I was happy. From our earliest' infancy, we were clustered I had Ii bUrdened conscience, anci a wwked -
presenee of nis happy spouse. :' He had prefer- my mind; 'Jesus of Nazareth,' said I My whole character underwent a change, at morn and eve around the t: mily a!Jal\:fach heart j and I had ten thousand guiltY. fe~.l, 
red the profeSsion of an EDUCA.TOR to that of a to myself, 'was a man (for I disbelieved in his even from the moment of her death. Her in his accustomed place, with ibl l 

1ft hand, ings and but all are lost, completely 101t, 
Litigator. Events had ml!ode him the owner of divinity) acquainted with sorrows, endured a spirit,was forever with me, to aid the good and and all who were old enough, rea in turn two arid like a cast into the deepest aea: 
the land on which he imd his.family now resided, of poverty, was exposed to public scorn root out the evil that was within me; I felt it verses each from the chapter of the sacred vol- And, have been a loser tQo, though 
years before b'e had seen it; When, after many aud derision, suffered pain of body and agony would grieve her gentle spirit to see me elT, ume. The vyices of the children accompanied not a loser I as myself. Before we 
toilsome years, and a tedious horse and wagon mind, and had nothing to reproach himself and I could not do so. I was a child of her the parents in a song of. praise-then we were~1 got you bad got a wjlBhing-traYI 
journey, he had arrived 'at this chosen land, he with, yet this reformer of the morals of man- affection; I knew_ she had prayed and wept all committed to th~ .care of our heavenly in washed tilr hire j and God, AI- ' 
had found the man whom I had met by his kind, this benefactor to society, this illustrious over me, and that even on the threshold of the Father, and his blessing sought for us. Were mighty your i~dustry j but since we. ~t' , 
hearth, on my first arrival, a squatter on_ his of fortitude, patience, and humility, grave, her anxiety for my fate had caused her any of the family in sickness 01' in I trouble- religion, have los~ your wasbing-tray. And. 
land. 11:. small cabin and seven enclosed acres was, by an unthllnkful world, put to death; he spirit to linger, that she might pray once were any abput to leave home-the peculiar you had and bonnet Bluch the wo .... ' . 
constituted this poor man's h?n,testea~, and it was crucified! but he crucified <.not himself I' for me. solemnity of father's petitions, as tbe situ~tion for wear, .they were all you had to weat;. 
was but natural that he and hlB" should feel Repeating these last words a second time, with I never forgot my mother's last kiss. It was of such an ore 'was presented -before G04, but you them long ago. And you h~cl:' 
alarmed at the arrival of the' stranger who own- unusual energy, pride, disdain, shame, and con- with me in sorrow; it was with me in joy; it still vtvidly impressed upon my nlind. One heart concerning me, at timell 
ed it; ,But no! "He'wasnot to,be injured." tempt of niy inability humbly to imitate this was with me in the moments of evil, like a per- scene in particular, among those precious recol- but " have lost. And'I caula 

'I :What do you ask for, your.' claim,' "said stl'ilting example of bearing afHictions man~ petual good. lections, is indelibly fixed in my me~ory., even wish lost aa mucb'u I ha'. 
the .owner of the paient,," to this'160 acre tract .fully, produced a passionate conflict of mind, mhe ahove is a part of a letter of an old man, Our dear fdther had been long sick~ very sick, lost, and ~more j for what we loae'by.' 
of tImber and prairie 1" which _paroxysm I madly flung the pistol who had seen his children and his grand-child- and his': recotery seemed doubtful;: but while religion, >U1I,£v.-wl1~ fe our eternal gain.'" W. 
- "Thirty dollars,"'was the meek reply. distance from me; to add to the affecting ren about him, and who is a cheerful man, with he was confin~d -to a sick chamber, and a bed need not the preacher did not ,go ";~fJ 

'! I'll give,it to you," replied my friend, "and scene, it-went off, unheard but by my affection- bis gray hairs full of reverence. of sulfering, ~e were not denied th~' privileges without sul~tlantial proof tbat Thomas dee-,!,~d: 
yo~.,mi1st 'buill\ youraelf another cabin down ate who religiously kept the secret; her " and blessings of family WOI-ship. : An elder hiB losses his mO,st weighty ob~g~., 
,"ollder, and help me put up an addition to this j restored me to temporary tran- • brother's or aJ mother's loved, aweet:voice, still tio'ni to of .Almighty God, ,~ lb.' 
and. then I shan hire you to work: for- rp,e apd quillity, but the work of Providence was not yet WHITEFIELD'S BROTHER CONVERTED. implored God's healing mercy, and besought richest grace' on earth,: and the mOIl c 

help me to make and fence in my farm."- , completed; not a. week had elapsed, and settled Mr. Whitefield, brother of the noted preacher, his daily blessings ¥pon those in· of,glory in the world to c~tn •• ~1. 
-All this bad been done'; and a newly settled was again taking possessiop of my had fallen into a batkslidden state; but-under Prayer was answered. The ,~' ; , " ;, ,', _ 

~ommunity h'ad gathered fr-Om the cabins of a soul, ... l.Qn a letter announced the death of a a sermon preacbed by his brother in the Count- and slowly the invalid began to recow!l'. 
tb~!le mile prairie, ,to, we.lcome, the generous and summoned me to the read- eu of Huntingdon'S chapel, Bath, it pleased morning we were all ae 'u8ual a81Iell[\"II~d 
~a,~ke_e ~o his nevy and delig~tful h!>rpe, by as- by which he had bequeathed me God to arouse him from that state; after, which" motoor's room, when feeble fo()t81:epa ~'were I 
.18,t!~g hIm, and hIS poor nelghbpr}n ,!lre,ctipg only clear me _of all encum- however, he became melancholy and despairing. 'upon the stairs. We 1illtell~~ 
thelf new dwelling. Another' enterprise was to me, witli·the assistance He was taking tea with the Countes& of Hunt- expealatiou, and pale, emaciated, lea[nirlg 
now to be proposed;, " , ') '- " to exert my abilities iugdon" on ,a servic~ evening, in the ~hap~1 his staff, o_ur ~ear father entered 

" I,am a schoolmaster," said my friend, " _ for the support of house, ahd her ladyship endeavored to raise hIS was seated ~gain_ in the circle -
I am going to build',a,scoo-ol houae., .<'l~is, at a moderate.illde- desponding hopes by conver8in~ on God's infi- after an absence of long wEleJlis. 
also be our church j ,.aqd I ~a~t,yoq ~1l to come will' find I have at 16~gth nite mercy through .Jesus Christ j ,but; for a the time ,he had left his sick cbl~i;rIl)er, 
~nd help me what you ~,!n j __ and_ then you must . , ,,', ,- while, in vain. "My_ lady," he replied, ",J. though some ,of ou?,oicesgrew "·'1«]'" 
aU send you, <;hi1ar~D, along w,~t~ mine, to our "-Bile, oh my eo!i1! the hour review, know what ,you say is true.' The mercy of ~od lous,- we eacb;·read in turn as I 

new 8cboo1.:,;1 will take' any thing you 'baie'to When,lIw,ed:by guiltandf!l~! is infinite ;,-Isee it clearly. ' But, ah I my Jady, When the chapter was finished, ~xnrf,tlill!d 
.pare in, pa:vment fio': 'th""" tuition We" "':11 ThOll dtirst no\ Heaven for mercy 11111, there is no mercy for me-I am a wretch, en- his J' oy and gra' titude in being per~qitited 
~9 ~v" ~,S,up.daYC .. ~,-and • -must· NOl"hopd,tOr pitfhere !, '" , tirelyJost." ";I aID glad to,bear it; Mr. White- 1Jn0re to join the family circle . . ,~~e, "a:nd bring" Dried·.m; thy t~, ~i ~er.1Il'O Iled, fif!ldt s~id Lady H. ",' I am glad at my rated God's dealings with,him tlin~ehehli'ci'be 
g~t .~p.,~?d, to ' to 1J.,8, DiBpell'd eaCh bitter care;' .' ' lhat, you are a. lost- man." 'He looked with separated fr()~ us-how his l. ... ,-.... -I 
and,--wblll} ,we bi,ve' minIster, For Heaven itlelf did seud itS'idd, - great surprise. ," What,' my lady, glad'! glad sweetly. 8tay~d' on -Christ, while 
... _.-....... 'b G - ' 1'o-sDatch the'e from'a..-pair! - h I 1 -.", "" b '" d . h ffi' -s l"1irlti~14Iarl; ..... ' ......... ng," Y od'ii ble-sing" at your, heart t at am a, 08t'man-. • ',J;68, een ·raCAe ']W1t su erlDg ~ 
, If. bid"~lreBttY.-~isitea:,thi8"~8_rea, lIewn"log- Then bere;,o!l;G,d,' thY: w';rIi tiilliI; Mr. W\litefield, truly glad; f01: Je,lius '" . memher his,descripti~ ofhi~ feElliD280Dtrniilrt1tl 
.~"b~thpu~e,;\¥JlIelr wa,a /8.iL~.~chm= a. "ro,e, ~d frOm ~hY-Iner,cy'8 tMine - c"",e,i~to ,the world,to save the lost l' , He laId when he supposed himself at- t~& ~!~~(~~~~t~i~~ri:~jtf:Ji;~~:~~~~~r~~~~ b t ti od tr ," .. " v,?ui:lllafe.,m~ Itrellgth t(fdb thy will,,.,,, h bI BI d b H h d ' ,. d 11 t tb u.a 8~tr,,~B,.C?.La~~!Iq~~tb.8,b~ur.!.w~c;Qpl~ .. ~~~~P;ly,o~,.:;,,,, '. .' downbis cup ofteaont eta e._-'" eSBe e e a commItte UIiB 9 C! 
r~r us to go Int(u~e __ ~ay school. - Wliat a , So i1ia1i my:ii)iil eiich po' ewer emp,..... ;: GQ~ for, t,bat/' ~aid be; ~'e-Iory to GDd for, that of the widow' and, the, fatherless., I 
~Ight re here I . Withfu its --1111 were !l!hooi'_ • to' _ .. ' ,~l " ' W;o-.:l, ,~,' , be,; axe/laimed. - ",Oh whiLt then:re.gr~ii haviJ;lg'done Bo-much' for-\:tlld 
~lliW;,,;'~b'-t*e1~iie'c1: J~.~~'h:ti~liL ' "'~~'!!eiiON~J;im~ ".~:. .. ~~~_~,ia ,~, wijich I .feel 80 'liufe·;:4llid' prayed _thiLt G!I~ "'OI(lId-,fQr'JtiVelpt:~=ij~e~ 
i1tCW ,p LllJJ':li.iap~t .. iiuCi.icfl&;C,:",.. "'~-~~:more!;, ,m JOy ,~~"jto~v'. the lOll!. ,bell. u,,",. "~.uniait~e .. !:.ahd·'remi:Ulleil I uu<v_ il 
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T H '1\~ S A B B·A 'F B R E C @: R D E R . 

=1~4==~o~==~~===e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:tl~~~~' m:",. loanure, &c.-...;,and fined by the \.iOllUt, He ap- of the Constitution, to "control" the religiouB waa,directed to do althis order that he DiUIU "~''-''DB IlIlJ~DIID !CADEMY, 
~~t 5(lbb(lt~ ftttotutt'. pealed to the Supreme Court, it would observance and to .. 'interfere" with and con- might devote the seventh UDl!'ln terrul>te,IlIY, 'i, ~ , . ALF}tED, July 2d, 1848, 

, __ -,..;-,,--:_ '" , .... 'w. to test, for his sect. the cOlnstitutiona'lity strain the consciences of those who, honestly. the service of God, but it was never 
the law under which he was fined, The disbelieve the asserted Banctity of the selected that he was under'an' ' obljgation to , The .anniv~':'8ariy of,the Alfr!3il,~cademy and 

opinion of the Court, as follows, was delivered day. We cannot assent to this. So long as no fin up' each .day of the ,other, six with some T,eachers' Semfnli.ry wa~·lheld on the 29th of 
. by Judge Bell and I'S conclu<l've l'n "avor of the attempt is made to force upon others the , worldly employment, In the I, Jhn~. Tlie e.xami,nation f classes commenced 

. ___ ,_,_ .D"J_LI,DI0~D \lIGHTS REPUDI!T1m: co' nstl'tutl'OI1all't'y of tbe'law, D 1i __ D g il tion of the belief entertaine'd .by the govel'mng va; Wolf, the Court, rightly rel)udjated. on the 26th, and' co'ntinu d to 'the 29t!J: ,The 
To the Editor'of the Sabbath Recorder:- Opinion read by .Jaqe Bell, power, 01' to compel a practice in accorda!,c~, notion, aI¥l in this it has been 'proficiency of std, dents of ~l{~g' es, fr~~ t~~lve 

. I h ' , -' with it, so long is conscience left in the enJoy- tribunals, Indeed the' melan'lD 
After"weeks'of intense suspense. ave Just Tbe pl,aintiff in error sta~ds couvicted under d " ' b '1 to twenty-five, in thpse sCI'ences which have mant of its natural right of individual e~lslon IS so 0 VlOUS as scarce y to 

received tlie Opinion of the Supreme Court in the first section of the acl of 22d April, 1794. and independent religious action, There IS no- struction, and accordingly so as we are in- heretofore beeh deeIlled 80 dlflicult of compre-
tbe cas'e' of the Appeal of,the Seventh-day Bap- It prohibits, inter alia, -any person to "do or h' h 'd ' "ormed the practl'ce' of all pro"ess to be- h' s' 't' 1 d' -I h - .' " b"1 t 109 to prevent t e unrestrame . expression I' , I' ~n Ion as 0 pI'ec u e ~ e common sc 0 ar, 
tists of Pennsylvania to that Tribunal, for the perform any worldly employment or business an adverse belief.-though perhaps whith l~s~ of !ieve in the Old ~nd New resit~[nellts, has been evinced in a Itriking manner the superiority o'f 
, ~ f h ; ff tit t' :1 R' ht fil h d whatever on lhe Lord's day, commonly called imposing effect than power lends to oplOlon, ,m conl>.onance w,lth,the, interpretation, h d b d I' . 
. restoration 0 t elr u~ :u uma~ fg 8, C e Sunday, works of necessity or charity only ex- d h d d fi d t t e rno ern _met 0 of te~chi'.lg !lver the atereo-, hI' f 1'19' h' h I 1 nor any hindrance offered to the full enjoy, m,ent Besl e t ,e a, JU lcatI~nS re erre 0, 1 
from them by t e aw 0, "'; w IC enc ose cepted." It is said that as against those who of it, at least, BO far as the exercise of religIOUS the determmatlOn to which have attained is typed practice of forme, 'times, ,The i>~ompt-
fOI insertion ~n your (orthcoming paper; aB conscientiously observe the seventh day of the devotion is involved, The error ofthe plaintiff's fortified by the recent" of the Court of ness of -expreBsion and ori&inality of thougbt 
many, all I may say. of your readers, are deeply week for the Sabbath, of whom the defendant position iB, that it confounds the rea90n of t?e Errors, of South C,!Irohna m case of the evinced in mathematica' demonstrations and 
solicitous o,of receiving their decision of that one, the statutory provision is ~n ~~rectfcon- prohibition with its actual effect, and thus mls- C, ouncd of Charleston, VS, Utl'~lUtlU metaphy'sical defi~itions and.discussions,',were 

Hict with section 3d, al'l, 9th, Constitution 0 the , 1 J 1848 d .-n()t.i:illlle!lch.ed 
t ' , h takes the mere restraint of physlca In anuary, ,an IS tes'tl'monl,'als of the ster'n d'l'SCI'pll'ne of ml'nd'.~ ques lOn, Commonwealth. It ordains, "All men ave a f 'd ' f C" , R' (15 .... , £ ' II for the fetters that clog the freedom 0, mm C!ty 0 mClnna,t1 ~s. , Ice ' , ' , . 

Degrading as has been our alt I essness, as a I'Dlltural and indefeasible right to worship Al- and conscience, But were thiB otherWise, the Cited by the plamtlff m error: which stud!lnts had be~n Isubje~te.~ iii the prosc-
nation, in the eyes _of the world, to our treaties God according to the dictates of their plaintiff's argument is inapplicable to the act of was dete~ined ul!on the cution of their studies, The whole examination 
with' the 'Sons of the Forest-and infamous as own conscience; no man can, of right, be com- 1794. ' that nothmg contaIned thElrelln was a cheering index 'to the time when men and 

d Pelled to attend, erect, or support any place of Th I' d fi f' I d t d t th h -JIJscieIlti(>uslly, . 
has been the prosecution of,the unrighteous an worship,. or to maintain any ministry against his e conc uSlons rawn rom some 0 ItB an- e 0 exten 0 ose w 0, '" womlin shall evolve great and nODle pripcip,le!l;' 

, 'h M ' d th guage are as'inexpressive of its p. ractical opera- serve the Beventh day of the l:i ' I 1 

un;ustifiable war Wit eXICO, to exten e Consent, No human authority can, in any case f k b h D'd fl' by t 'e tire ess working of their own innate fac~ ~ tion as 0 the principal intent of its rna at, lour statute 0 er a ~UJIII'Ll' plrOVIHIIJUI L' 
a~ea of slavery-' a 4eeper, more indelible in- whatever, control or iuterfere with the rightB of The phraseology uBed may indicate a this would ulties, instead' of l'ef'eiT~ng to learned al:ltho~:s 
famy bas been inflicted on the institutions conscience; and no preference shall be given of the holy character of the first day of the~~I~~::~~~::~~~~:;;:~t~~~~=~!t~;:: every principle up n which to predicate. 
our Republic by this decision of the i Supreme by law to any religious establishment or modes week, but as this simple expression of an ab-~ their intllrcourse with t e world. The number' 

" , ' d of worship," t t "0 whl' h 11 th are ot Il'berty r:::'i'> Knowl'ng that our "eELU\llrll feel a deep in- d 
Court of the . land of Penn, In puttmg un er The questl~on thus ral'sed I'S not presented to s rac opml n, c a 0 er men G 113" an proficiency of schol rs in 'pliysical, it;ltellec-

" h' th to adopt or reject, carries with it no obligation terest in the subject of the article, 1 d l' :·1 
ban a Oliristtan Society, for ,t e exerCise, e the Court for the first time, It was here made ' fl h J tua , an mora SCienceS, indicated an attention 

, , d beyond the m uence attendant upon t e expres- we have thought best to room for it this h 1 I ~ 
conscientious exercise, of the express an ex- as long ago as the year 1817, in the case of the sion itself., it cannot be said a primary object h to t ese ong-neg ected, ,bra, Dches,'of. education 

d h f. S & R S) d J week, although in su doing crowd out muc h plicit injunction of the Most High; an t UB Commonwealth vs, Wol , (3. ,; 4 " an of the act was, authoritatively, to aBsert the , somew at commensurat wItli their Importance. 
d ' 'fi lId 'd d' ly to S d 'matter prepared for 'the number, At a b ' h 1 setting at naught the dearest rights an ImmuUl- a ter argument, so emn y eCI e aaverse supl'einacy of un ay as of Divine appomtment, num er m t e, ang ages, including Greek, 

ties of freemen, > , the position of the plaintiff in error, Unt~l Had such been the intent, irrespective of its future day we may have to say upon Latin, French, andlItalian, exceeded that ofany 
now, so far as we know, the soundness of thiS statutory character as a day of rest from secular the subject, Meanwhile we fi Th ~ , 

In coming to a decision, that the law ,enjoin' determination has not only passed unquestioned, employment, its framer would not have stopped ormer year, e exe Clses of the anniversary' 
k pondents to consider it, and , h " d 

ing the observance of theJirst day of the wee, but is incidentally recognized by other cases, short with a bare interdiction of labor and w,ere suc as to mspITe every evotee ofeduca-
U h 't d" d I k' I the benefit of 'any light they , I d 1" ' is constitutional, the Court waived, entirely, all pon t e maxim 8 are eCf8Z8, an 00 mg on Y worldly amusements. Following the example tiona an mora re10r wlth a'new enthusiasm. 

, , fi II II h to the ordinary course ofJ' udicial administration, ffi d b Id St t d m nities they E t' "I't.J hi h' , 
religious considerations, knowmg u we , t at wemight,perhaps,withoutimpropriety,havede- 0 ere y,o er a es an com u , RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION OF NEGROES. nlle"ongma I y ot: t bug t was a promment 

d 'h b f th t would have commanded the performance of re- , characteristic of- the ~roductions 'e'xhl.'bl:ted,' 
they coul not sustam t e, 0 servance 0 a cl'ded to consl'der the questl'on as not an open one I' "I ' f -'1 ' tl' IglOUS fltes, or at east, some express recogm- At a recent meeting 0 a .IlIlllJLIO ecc eSlas -
day on any requirement of the -Scriptures, but in Pennsylvania. But impressed with the im- tion of the day as the true Sabbath. Such a re- cal organization, called the GiJ,nillra Association The style of compositi~ and delivery could not 

Placed it 801ely on the ground of a mere" ,ocial portance of preserving and protecting the unre- quisition, we agree with the plaintiff in error, to recommend the study of rhetoric and 
, d l'b t f' t' d b th 'h of Virginia, a proposition made to appoint l' II 'h 1 ' and political regulation," strame I er yo consCIence guaran Ie y e would be a palpable interference with the I'lg ts e ocutlOn to a w 0 e~saY' at public spllakiDg, 

Constitution of the United States, and of tbe of conscience, But nothing like this is exacted, a Committee to inquire into expediencyofpe- while the liberality 01£ views ·and benevolenL 
I have no time at prese'nt to make any re- several States of tbe confederacy, inoluding our 0 h ' I fi fi 1Il'b t 1't' . h L '1 t t laws rela 1 dd h n t e contrary. everyone IS e t at u I er y I IOnmgt e egis a ure 0 ,- sympathy which ran tHrougb the whole, sli6uld : 

marks on this position, farther than to a ,t at own1 and desirous of retrieving any errol' which, to Bhape his own convictions, and practically, to tive to the religious of the colored pop- b b k ,. . 
I'f hereafite'r the Roman' Catholics, or any other by possibility, might have been committed in so assert them to the extent of a free exercise of f" e a stern re u 'e, to those 'soul-shrivele4 se~ta-ulation, The subject a good deal 0 m' b bbl 
emulators of sa;nt's days, should gaih the as- grave an inquiry, we haTe given close attention his religious views, In this, as in other respects, a ers, whose utmost stretch of.mind never, 

• h" dd d b th d b terest, and was vary discussed, In the I f h K tot emgemousargumenta resse tous y e the conscience or each is left ullcontro1\e y exteniledbeyondtheprecinctsoftheirownmis-
cendency in the Legislature 0 t e eystone couIlse! of the plaintiff in error, who, it is un- 1 I' " " d courBe of , the debate it was that the laws '. 

h 11 h ega coerCIOn, to pursue Its own mqumes an erable tenement, The kind attention of an 
State, and enact a law requiring t at a, 1 e derBtood' represents a partion of our citizens to adopt its own conclusions, In this aspect of restricting the religious 'pI'ivlle~~es of the color- ' 

(l , b C ' , h' h audience numberingnodess tbap two thousand 
,aint's days i!l the calendar, without so' 6s1gnat- belonging to a respecta Ie hrlstlan sect, w Ie the statute there is, therefore. nothing in dero- ed population,8re more in Virginia than ~ 

d 1 , d k h h d f th k fi,'e hundred, was a p easing ,evi,dence .of the 
ing them, should be re'garden, unde; fines an calms a.n eeps t e sevent ay 0 e wee gation of the constitutional inhibition, in any other State. In all States, colored 

d 1" 1 r'" as the true Sabbath. The conclusion at which Nor so far as I can perceive is it obnoxious G ,sat;Jfaction and appro~al of'the patrons and 
ptTUJltiefJ, as "social an po ztu:~ regu atums - we have arrived, after much reflection, is in to this accusa.tion. in any other pal,ticular, It persons are permitted to j and in eorgla friends of the school. .' The exercises were en-
social and political rest-days-will the Supreme consonance with that before announced by this intermeddleB not with the natural and indefeasi- and Louisiana they officiate pastors of color- livElned by music, vocal and instrumental, from 
Court ~ot be bound by this deciWm to affirm the Court in the case just alluded to, ble right of all men to worship Almighty God ed churches, But in no such privileges , • , I the acade/DY choir, ana t~e Friendship and An-

, constlt~tionaljty of the Act. If the Legis ature The Constitution of this State secures free- according to the dictates of their own con- are allowed them.. And, it is said that , 1 

1-, ~ d' h k d f ' d I't f 1" , , I'" t tt d rect or b "dover bands, At the 'close of the exercises an Ihave the 'right to emorce one ay In t e wee om 0 conBClence an equa I yore Iglous sCiences; It compe,. none 0 a en ,e the whites are restricted, y an eXlstmg ", I ' . 
as a "social and political rest-day," what is to right, No man, living under the protection of support any place of worship, or t? maintadin law, the presence of a sing slave at a night appropl'late and alfecti\lg address was made by 

our institutions, can be coerced to profess any any ministry against his consent j It preten s Proff. Kenyon, to ~ gr~duating class consisting 
p~event them from enacting that six of the slmen form of religious belief., or to practice any pecu- not to control 01' to interfere with the rigbts of meeting in any of the in Virginia would f h d 

b b d " '1 fi f 0 tree la ies and fi~le gentlemen, The most 
days of each week shan e 0 serve as SOCIa liar mode of worship, in preference to another, conscience, and it establishes no preference or render the whole col)gl'e~ati.on 0 white per-

• and political rest-days," If they have the In this respect the Christian, tbe Jew, tbe Mo- any religious establishment or mode of worship, sons liable to . Of course such consistent deportment. was maintained by the 
~ower to do one, they have the power to do the hammedan and the Pagan are alike entitled to It treats no religious doctrine as paramount in could never be en- crowded audience, and nothing occurred to dis-

Or"her II'kewI'se, In thl's "ecl"sl'OII tlie COUl't haB protection, Nay, the infidel, who madly rejects the State; it euforces no un~illing attendance turb the good order of the day, excepL ~bat a 
u E ~ I d h 1 b ' f d' , h' I forced j but it serves to the spirit of slave-all belief in a Divine ssence, may sale y 0 upon t e ce e ratIOn 0 Ivme wors Ip. t says few loafers from an adjoining town made a dis-

, . violated the provisions of our Magna Charta, de- so, in reference to civil punishment, so long as not to the Jew or Sabbatal'ian, you shall dese- ryeven in that State from BO many Presi- f h , play 0 t e meanness to wbich humanity can 
graded the rights of conscience, and has vlrtu- he refrains from the wanton and malicious pro- crate the day you esteem aB holy, and keep Ba- dents of our free country come. W.Illl, sf-

, h ' d I' " h d b I dtlscend, as well as an exhibition (1f the charac, ally pronounced the Constitution of the State a clamation of his opinions Wit mtent to outrage cre to re IglOn t at we eem to e so, t en- ter the subject had been thnr",n<rlhly discussed, 
cheat a vile cheat j for it holds out clearly and the moral and religiou8 convictions of a com- ters upon no discussion of rival claims of the and several amendments substitutes to the ter of young men living in rum-selling-commu-

~ , • , , 11' munity, the vast majo,rity of 'Yho?I are Ch~'ist- first and seventh daYB of the week, nnr pretends· nities, The eXflrcises ,throughout were such as 
di~tinctly equal rights and immumtull to a ItS ians, But beyond thls, consCientious doctrmes to bind upon the conscience of any man any first resolution proposed, following was to inspire a hope that the educational interests 

, citizens, and here a preference is made for the and practices can claim no immunity from the conclusion upon a subject which each must de, adopted with one dlSSel1lt1n VOlce:- f 
" d f' 'd s: b' IS: I' d ' h d d 0 our country may occupy their appropriate Sunday sect, and a d~sablement enlorce upon operation of general laws made lor the govern- CI e lor lmse I. t 1IItru es not mto t e 0- Resolved, That a comm be appointe to r 

. h I" f h hI' 'I d' 'h h h t h d'fi" , place, All lovers of reform will unite in pt'ay-a portion of the community against laboring on ment and to promote t e we lare 0 t e woe mestlc cu'c e to Ictate wen, were, or to w a petition tbe Legislature suc mo 1 catIOn 
a day that they do not conscientiously believe to people. In the language of Chief Justice Gib- God, its inmates ~hall adilress tbeir orisons, nor of the laws, respecting the Ireligiouls privileges ing, that litel'ary institutions may rise up and 

h son, the right of conscience, as understood under doeB it presume to eriter the synagogue of the of the colored population, admit of their flourish all ?vel' tbe' land, and adopt su~h ays, , 
be a .acred day, while, on'the contrary, t ey our organic, law, "is simp~y a right to, worship Israelite or the church of the seventh-day Christ- assemblage at any time' permission of terns of instruction as shall develop the whole 
faitbfully and conscientiously observe the day the Supreme Being accordlllg to the dictates of ians, to command or even persuade their attend- their owners, in the white pereons. 
and the only day required of them by the Lord the heart; to adopt any creed or hold any ance in tbe temples of those who. especially, ap- and will admit of, their in all proper 
of the Sabbatb. What a libel is sucd a decision opinion whatever, 01' to Bupport any religion; proach the altar on Sunday. ,It doeB not, in tbe religiou!; exercises, he couducted CHRlliT IN' THE TOMB. 
On our free institutionB. The world will see it, and to do or forbear to do, any act for con- slightest degree, infringe upon the Sabbath of in tile presence and under supervision of a 

science sake, the doing or forbearing of, which any sect, or curtail their freedom of worship, committee of white mem of the churches to A faithful band took dow~ 'the ghastly form 
and laugh our Constitution to scorn, The is not prejudicial to the public we~l," (Com, VII. It detractB not one hour from any period of time which they belong. of their Master and laid him in' the low, and 
world may, alBo, soon behold a much more COD- Lesher, 17 S, & R, 16,) enforced In SlmonB VII. they may feel bound to devote to this object, We are glad to see that churches of Vir- silent tomb, Mother Earth recei~,ed him ,to her 
"ounding spectacle in the fireemen oi America Gratz, (2 p, R, 416,) Does the act of Assembly nor does it add a moment beyond what they may "S: 1 h 'f j:loing h' d 
II " , , I glma lee t e necesslty'o~, somet mg embrace, an screened him in her compassioI1-
eml'gratl'ng to Europe, to gal'n equal rights and in q-uestion impinge upon this natural right or choose to employ, Its sole miSSion IS to InCU - 'd ' 

, h on the constitutional declaration which seeks to cate a temporary weekly cessation from labor, relation to the matter conSI eration. But ate bosom from the frowns of mortals'! The 
religious immunities, denied to them In t e foster and protect it 1 It is insisted, that this but it adds not to this requirement any religious we are sorry to see a ABsociation taking rites are perfqrmed, and that devoted 
much-vaunted "asylum fOl' the oppre,ed of question must receive an affirmative response obligation, such low ground in to it. To ask that band silently, sadly retire, leaving the orphaned 
all nations,", because, as it iB said, the statute treats the first Nor can it be objected against the statute a large body of men may oy the privilege universe to weep alone. There, in the gratle, I, 

1 If I'n,;ustl'ce and ,~ppression have triumphed, day of ihtl week as a holy and sacred day, and that it gives a preference to any religious eBtab- h" G d d d G d' 1 S , W' h ' 1 d Ii 1 
" h'b' I b t1 t' f h L d' lishment or mode of worship, It leaves all free wors Ipmg 0 un er repose 0 s on y ,on, It mmg e ee - I 

tbe're I'S some ""n801a'tl"on,to true Sabbath-keep- pro I Its a or as a pro ana Ion 0 t e 01' 8 ,-" " "h B' f - I 1 h' h I h h' 1 ....... day, and it is thus proved to be, not a mere alike in the exercise of their distinctivll reli- colirttnttee, IS not t e way aptlsts 0 mgs contemp ate Jm t ere-pa e, ow g a~t y 
e'rs, in the fact, that the Court bas not attempted civil regulation to .give rest to man, but an gious tenets, Baying to none, what dost thou 1 talked, or 'that BaptiBts of the genuine stamp pale!. There closed in death are those eyes, 
to justify their decision by an appeal t? t~e attempt to exalt, by law, the religious belief of As I have said, the selection of the day of rest now talk, Such maintain right of every hu- which were accustomed to beam with ,sympathy 
Scriptures, and we have the ad,:antage sull, m certain sects over that of others. is but a question of expediency, and iffrom the man being to worship according to the and love for the miseries of man ! There clQs~ 

L a,'"'' ' Thougb it may have been a motive with the choice falling on the first day of the week, the . 
having the" thus saith the or lor our prac- law-makers to prohibit the profanation of a day Jew and seventh-day Christian suffer the incon- dictates of conscience, and any Legisla~ in death are thosej'lips, whose heavenly ac-, 
tice, and being able to defy all, the sticklers for regarded by them as sacred-and, certainly veuience of two successive days of withdrawal ture which attempts to . that right ·as ar- cents had so often . lightened the burdens' of 

~t.fte sanctification of the first day of the week, there are expressions used in the statute that from worldly affairs, it is an incidental worldly rogating the prerogatives the Almighty, ' If '~fHicted humanity, and at whos.e word devils 
~ adduce one single command or requir~ment, justify this conclusion-it is not perceived how disadvantage, temporarily injurous, it may be a denial of that right is to support the trembled, And 'there, cold, and still lies' that 
'enjoini~g or enfor~ing the _religious observance this fact can vitally affect the question at issue, to them. but conferring no supedor religious institution of slavery, the ought to be known, mangled hand, at whose gentle touch the blind 

~ of tL .. t daOl firom the word of God. They may agree that t,o the well-being of society, position upon those who worship upon the first Th' I' t" which is in the actl' h d b d 'h 'd I I ,. d' 
"" :I periods of rest are absolutely necessary, To day of the week, The law intend~ no prefer- e.lmp lca lon on a' een rna e to "see, t e malme to eap an 

han the' ll!!w of the land j we have the com· l!e productive of the required ~dvantage, these ence. The command to abstain from labor this Association speaks walk, the sick to tak!e up t~eir, bed ,',aM gq to 
mandment of. th~ Lord o( Hosts. They periods must recur at stated mtervals, 80 that addressed to every citizen, irrespecti:ve of reli- their homes in pea,ce.: ' AQd there, stil~ in dea,th, 
the lacrediless' of their' day under a power the mass of whi~h the community is composed gious belief, and if an inconvenience results to that heart which had so often beat quick in kind-
'w:bich' pronounces sacred, and which guards may enjoy a respite from labor at the same some, it is a consequence of the generality of Convention of ConJ;re'gatio:pal Ministers, which ness, and compassion, I , for fa, lIen, and, 8ufferillg 
'd " f h t t' f th Tlo..y may be established by common the provision. But this affords no argument U' , Cl 

an prot~Ct8, some 0, t e grea es "flces 0 " ,e consent;~;, as is conceded, the legislJ!tive power against the constitutionality of the law, however mtanan ergy- pUliU. There in thel tomb, slumbers i,God the_ 
ag!'. We have our law from Him who cannot of the State may, without impropriety, interfere strong the argument might be felt when address- men of the State, following pream- Son! How greatth~ change.' From the throne 
look upon iniquity with the least, degree fix the time of their stated return, and en- ed to the Legislature as a reason for a modifica- ble and resolution at their meeting, The eter~al glory, swaying the sceptre tif th~ 
allowa~ce. We, would despifle such a jigme7lt 'toree obedience to the direct jon, When this tion of the statute, propOSition was . by Rev, Dr, Lowell, universe~reclining,on, the bosom: of. the Etern~l 
~or tbe' s' a-c'redness of a day, as a human law happens, some one day must be selected, and it The only remaining ground upon which the ("ather of James Russell the Po.et' , f h 
II l' 'ff' k h r d' f h li er, mmanuel·reposes ill.the lap ~ eart, 
mereI,/re'garding-ft Ds,a'i'social'anilpolitical bas been said that the round of the week pre- pamtl In error attac s t e vallty 0 t e Freedom,} who, though rankedasa H ~'''Ii' 'fi' d I f 

01" sents none which, being prefened, might not be statute, is found in the assumption' that, in con- e rests Irbm t '8 rowns and col Deg ect a 
regulatioji," Yet upo~ such grounds men can regarded as favoring some one of the numerous science, he is as fully. bound to attend to his Unitarian, has nevel' been an unfeeling world. ' Still ihe is not at rest; A 
be intolerant persecutors of their fellow religious sects into Which mankind are divided, secular affairs upon the first six days of the " lYkereas this fierc'a contest is raging. _ ,He conquers Death, 
and at the same time trample under foot the re- in a, Ch.ristian· community, where a .very large week as to cease from lahor on the seventh, ed with the sinfulness and " ' 

, , , f h' I I b h fi d Were this so, tbe law which compels him to in- a fellow being in Hell, and the Grave. The third day he reap-
quiriments of their Lord'and,Judge. ,majonty 0 t e peop e ce e rate t erst ay , ) .. 1 ft 

h k their chos 'd f st from action upon one of the six, might well be re- aU experience tha~ the pears, and in .maje8t~~ ",grandeur li~ soars .a 0 

, W, M. F. ~abo;,ei~ is ~~ot Burprisin:n tf:fl~hatO d!; should garded as an invasion of his conscientious con- slave is as destructive of the courts 'of the i?iiiadise of God,; and a~,.he, 
, P. S., I, will endeavor' to forwarll: to you, in' received the legislative sanction'; and as victions, But for this supposed article of his one, as it 1S of the ~ounts' its eternaLb'iitlements; all he~ven re-

time tor ihe outside form o.f your paper also d" evoted to relimous observances, we faith, his counsel refers us to no other warrant and whereas recent events d' 0 '.I", ' ' , h .: . 0 .,- d' soqn s Wtth,... ueatb,' where IS t y sung, 
info you~ next furthcoming, the Argument prepared to. esti!llatl'1 ~he .reason why the than that command of the decalogue which that non-slavehol mg '.' G R S' 

, 'I'd k f' h L d' d teaches, .. Remember the Sabbath day to keep volv~d iii some of .the grave, where' is thy victory 1" , " , ThaIJdeus Steveni, Esq" on' 'behal" of our rights, statute -sbuu spea, 0 It as t e' 'or say, ' , < 

.. d' h' ti t' f' 1 I' d I't holy,' 'six days shalt thou labor arid do all thy wrongs inherent to the whereas, UNION' COLLEGE, JUDe lOth, 1,8~8; , 
*lIi,c~ I. bar, e~n~o~w~in~m~~~i:~:~;~~~la~nf!d~:'. enomma,te t e 1U rail Ion 0 Its ega Ize . a profanation, Yet this does' not chang~ work, but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the while it is at all tim.es'. upon us,!as 

of th.e enactment. It is still, Lord thy God j in it thou shalt not do, any men, to be faithful to the' duties' of a common 
.~~~~D::~~~:!~;tbtut a civil regulation made for the work," But without, other evidence than'the humanity, as ministers Him 'who came',to 
('" of man as a me~~r of society, mere suggestion of counsel, ,we connot believe unloose the heavy bind up tbe 

p:~~tylj~alllia~If:~d-ob,~di'lln(:'e to ,it may properly l,Je ,enforced that the religious sect to which the plaintiff. 'in broken in heart, it pur. d"uty' to 
plmal sl1I!ctions, To say that ono..of the ob- error belongs have so construed this command- "remember those who in bonds as, bound 

the Legislature was to I,\S8ert the sane- ment as to make it imperative on its members, with them j" therefol'e ' . 
uo.:~i:~bi~"'iiiitllf1J;l,",Y,,, the particular day selected, is to say no... literally, to labor on every day of the week II Resolved, That a of nine be ap-

i,lJ)ldlfijiaii~,~~:~t:~~J;j~~;;:J in prool of th~ unconstitutionality of the other than the seventh. Such is not, rationally, pointed to prepare' a to be presente<;l at 
S unlesa in ,thill the religious conscience of its meaning, nor is that assigned to the word by the next annual ConvEmtioD, con-

" been offended and their rights in- the ancient people to whom it was originally taining II brief history of rise and progress 
delivered by the Deity. " " of slavery in our country of the respoI!si-

From the beginning even until now,:it is, bility of the Free it, aDd II 

garded by them as intended to set apart calm and teIilptera.te, 
of religious rest, but mot as, , 'peal to the 'cOrilDlli~iity on tbiJnJJ10UIODt()lll8 
'd~1'fOL labor.L Within'lIix;' day. the Ject." 
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CONGRESSIONAL PBOCnDINGS, 
We find but little to notice in the Congress

ional pr~ceedingB oflast week. ,The principal 

subject of geneJ~1 i~tere8t bef~re, t~e Sen~te 
wall,the Oregon BIll, I~ connection Wltl! whIch 
the whole question ofl slavery wall discussed, 
and especially the 'right of Congress to legislate 
upon the subject in the terri~ories of the United 
States. No action has yet been taken upon the 
bill. The Senate had under consideration, but 
did not take finaf action upon, a joint resolution 
in f'avor of the just a~d fair settlement of the 
claims of the Cherokee Indians under the treaty 
of 1846. A joint resolution from the House 
was lirought before the Senate in favor of fix
ing dIe 17th inst. as the period for the adjourn
ment of Congress. Both brancbes of Congress 
'received messages from the President, com
muriicating the Ratified Treaty with Mexico, 
and requesting the necessary appropriation,s to 

meet its provisions. 

• 
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE, 

The steamer C~ledonia arrived at New York 
on Sunday last, bringing seven days later intel
ligence from Europe, the substance of which 

will be found b~low. , 
En/liland. 

Aside from the Qoeen's intended visit to Ire· 
land, for which preparations are being mad~, the 
principal subject of general interest in England 
is the Parliamentary Reform movement. On 
the 20th of June, Mr. Joseph Hume submitted 
the following motion to Parliament, which shows 

what is proposed :-

\ .. 'Fhat this House, as at present constituted, 
d~es lIot fairly represent the population, the 

,property, or,the indu~try of !he c~untry, w~ence 
has arisen great and mcreasmg dIscontent 10 the 
minds of a large portion of the people; and it 
is therefore expedient, with a view to amend 
uatidnal representation,' that the elective {ran· 
~his~ shall be so extended as to include house
holders; tbe votes shall be taken by ballot; that 
the duration of parliaments shall not exceed 
three years; and that the appointl11ent of mem
bers :to population shall be made more equal." 
, 

': 
France. 

A meeting of representatives, who have hith
!er,o supported the gover~ment, took p~a~e 0!l 
thb 21st inst., at ,the Palals Royal, at whICh n 
w.~s agreed that they could be no longer main
tained in power. We may, therefo.re, ~xpect 
from day to day to hear of the reSIgnatIOn or 
removal of the present ~xecutive Commission. 
What will replace it no one can tell. Complete 
anarchy exists, and order in the streets is only 
preserved by the determination of the National 
Guard. 

T,he feeling in favor of Louis Napoleon seems 
to increase. Riots, in which his name is mixed 

,up are of daily OCCUlTence in Paris, while many 
of 'the departments do not seem at all disposed 
to Elnter into the Republican views of the me
tropolis, and threaten to oppose them. 

The London Herald of June 24, 1 o'clock 
P. M., pubiishes the following :_U News has 
this moment reached us by electric telegraph, 
that the crisis has ,really commenced in FraI\ce. 
Yesterday, (Friday) the troops and National 
Guards were fighting desperately with the peo
pie. The sacrifice of life is terrific! 

Italy. 

Rivoli, in the north of Italy, has, been taken 
by the Piedmontese, and 600 Austrians made 
prisoners. The Austrians have taken Vicenza. 
They also marched upon Padua, which city has 
been compelled to capitulate. The loss of the 
Italians in the attack on the city, amounted to 
about 1,800 or 2000 killed, wounded, and pris
oners; while the lossof the Austrians did not ex
ceed 500 in killed and' wounded, including Ma
jor-General the Prince of Saxis, who was killed. 

A bulletin of the Committee of War of Rome, 
'of the 10th, states that among the Austrian sol
diery, there were one hundred Austrian ladies, 
disguised in uniform, actually serving. 

A ... trla. 

Therll has been a bloody revolution at Prague. 

hils been no 'such teinpest here in the memory of 
man. ' , 

'THE C~OLERA.-The last accounts from,Mos
c,ow state that ,the cholera morbus is making 
frigl)tful progress. Of 464 ,persons aJ);acked, 
fl'Om the 23d to the 29th of May, no less than 
205 died. The number of new cases on the 29th 
of May Rl~ne amounted to ill, and the number 
of deaths to 42. The cholera has also broken 
out witb great intensity at J aro~lau; Robinski, 
and Kalooga, and thus appears to he gradually 
advancing westward. , 

FROM CHINA.-Intelligence from China, dated 
May 24, has been received., It states that Mr. 
Consul Alcock had'succeeded in the coercive 
measures he had adopted, and obtained satisfac
tion from the Chinese authorities at Shanghai, 
for the outrage on the English missionaries. 
The culprits, ten in number, are to wear the 
cangue for one month, at the spot were the of
fence occurred, as a warning to the multitude.; 
and when the time expires they will be beaten, 
and be thus disposed of. Perfect tranquility 
prevailed throughout China. 

• 
THE CASE ALTERED.-A few days ago, a wag 

meeting a peasant, who was on his was to Bor
deaux on business, said to him, U What are you 
doing here 1 They are about to divide all the 
lands of the rich, and you had better go to the 
mayor ILOd put down your name for your share." 
The peasant set off at full gallop, and on al'l·iT. 
ing at the mayor's said, " Monsieur Ie maire, as 
there is to be a division of the land, I wish to 
have the meadow of M--, which joins my 
garden. Put down my name at the head of the 
list.", The mayor tumed over some papers, and 
then said, "You are not the first. I have an 
applicant who demands, the meadow, and also 
your garden with it." U My garden! my gar· 
den! my garden!" said the peasant, in a fury. 
"I will go and get my musket," and he set to 
watching his garden day and night. There is 
a host of persons like this peasant; they wish 
to share the property of others, but keep their 
own. 

• 
W/fAT HAVE TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES DoNE 7-

As far as mere statistics go, it would seem by 
thelfollowing, from the Albany Spectator, that 
they have accomJllished a vast amount ot good, 
" There are now," says that paper, " more than 
1,500,000 people in the United States who ab
stain from the use of ardent spirits, and from 
furnishing it to otbers; more than 5,000 Tem· 
perance Societies, embracing more than 500,000 
members. More than 2,000 distilleries have 
been Btopped ; more than 5,000 merchants have 
cea~ed from the traffic. It is estimated that 30,-
000 persons are now sober, who, had it not been 
for the Temperance Societies, would have been 
sots; and at least 20,000 families are in ease 

comfort, who would otherwise have been 
10 poverty a?d disgraced by drunken inmates." 

• 
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN FILTERING WATER.

A Dew and original invention has been intro
duced in England. It is a cylindrical filter, 
made of stone, and so constructed as to super
sede all cleansing. The passing of the water 
through the stone frees it from all impul'ities in 
suspension, and, according to the testimony 
an eminent analytical chemist, is calculated to 
benefit the public health materially. The filter 
is now in operation in'many of the mansions of 
the principal nobility of the metropolis. The 
Lords of the Admiralty, struck with the utility 
of the invention as a means of preserving the 
health of officers and seamen, by rendcring the 
water on board ship at all times pure and SOfL, 
irrespective of 'climate or time, have introduced 
it into the Royal Navy. 

• 
EFFECTUAL PREVENTIVE FOR HYDROPHOBIA.

In the event or a bite from an animal in a rabid 
state-or otherwise, sponge and wash the part, 
ae soon as possible, with clear water, and then 
take good leaf tobacco, and make a bandage 
it on the place bitten or lacerated. Change the 
bandage three or four times a day for a week; 
this will effectually absorb and extract any poi
son that may have lodged in the part bitten. 
leaf tobacco cannot be obtained, take strong 
manufactured cut tobacco, and use it in the 
same manner. In America, the Ipdians carry 

leaf tobacco with them, and when ¢IilY are 
bitten by serpents, or ot~~~, venomous reptiles, 
thoy use the leaf tobacco ID the way described, 
and it is an invariable antidote to hydrophobia 
,and other fatal effects. Gloucester Chron. 

• The people, or rather Ihe students, demanded 
arms and ammunition of the Commandant, OUTRAGE.-Rev. Henry H. Garnet, of Troy, 

We learn from Wash,ington, that upon taking 
d0'Yn the ball from the top of the Io'fty lantern, 
which was on the dome of the Capitol it was 
discovered that it had been struck one ~r more 
times by lightning. The fluid had perforated 
it ~n three different ~places, 'and then, the ball 
beIDg hollow, apparently coursed rou'nd the in
terior, until ~t escaped out of a single hole, 
nearly OppOSIte to where it had entered. The 
ball is about 18 inches in diameter. 

A l~tter fr.om Capt. Travers, of the, bark 
FranCIS PartrIdge, of Baltimore dated Monte
video, April 13, states that on th~ 3d ofFebrua
ry last he fell itl with brig Robert, from St. An
dre~ for JamaIca, in a sinking condition. In 
taklOg off,the crew with his boat she swamped, 
and Capt. Travers' own mate and two men and 
the Captain, mate, and two men of the ~reck 
were lost. 

A young man named Leander Washburn, 19 
years of a!\,e, was instantly killed on Saturday 
aftern~on, 10 B.oston, by the explosion of a soda 
fountam. A .plece of the copper struck him 
under the chm, broke his jaw ,in two places, 
knocked out some of his teeth, and broke his 
neck. Another young man by the name of 
Cliffor?, was also somewhat inj ured by the same 
explOSIOn. 

As the wife 'of Mr. Isaac Bass of n uincy • , ~ t 

Mass., was In the act of adjusting the clothes 
line around a tree, she was struck just above 
the ankle joint by a stone weighing twenty-three 
poun.ds, which was thrown in blasting from the 
gramte ledges more than half a mile distant. 
Her ankle joint was dislocated-one of the bones 
broken, and the flesh badly mutilated. 

The Girard College is almost a failure at last. 
The architect has come out in a regular report 
against the work of his own genius, and de
clares that the reverberation of the recitation room 
is so deafening, lhat they will be useless for the 
purposes of their construction. The remedy 
proposed is to line the Gothic arches with false 
plain ceilings. 

It is the general expectation of the Mexicans 
that Santa Anna will return to Mexico as soon 
as our army leaves that country. Those who 
have incurred the hostility of this powerful chief, 
are looking to a division of the country into in. 
dependent republics, as the only thing that can 
save them from the evils of a continuation of his 
oppressive and corrupt rule. 

Hon. Abbott Lawrence has recently added 
$50,000 to his former donation of an equal sum, 
for establishing a practical scientific institution 
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts atCambridge; 
and his brother, who two or three years since 
gave $20,000 to Williams College, has the past 
year given $4,000 to Bowdoin in Maine. 

Hon. David Sears has within a short period 
given $10,000 each to Amherst, Harvard, and 
Dartmouth. 

Not less than 1,800,000 dead letters were reo 
ceived at the general post· office during the year 
1847. The contents of 2,782 of the most valua
ble, exceeded $20,000! This department of 
the post-office is a dead loss to the government 
of more than $130,000 annually! 

The Legislature of Indiana, at a recent ses
sion passed an act submitting the question of 
free schools to the peoplu at the election in Au
gust next. There are in Indiana upwards of 320,. 
000 persons between the age of 5 and 21, and 
of the entire adult population of the State, it is 
estimated that at least 38,000 are unable to read 
and write. 

It is said that a number of old Amsterdam 
merchants are making preparations to emigrate 
to this country. They belong tolha! class whose 
fortunes were made in the East India trade, and 
who have had money stored away in their cel
lars for 25 or 30 years. 

The accomplished lady of President Polk has 
fitted up the largest and handsomest house in 
N ashville for their reception ufter the 4th of 
March. Having purchased the mansion, Nash
ville is to be their future' permanent residence; 

The persecution which has oppre~sed the 
converts to spiritual religion at Damascus, has 
been arrested by the authority of the Sublime 
Porte. The governor of Damascus has bl)en 
ordered to recall those who ,were banished, and 
see that they are not molested in the worsbip of 
God. 

An interesting work of grace has occurred in 
connection with the labors of Rev. !\Ir. Thurs
ton, one of the oldest missionaries at the Sand
wich Islands. About sixty persons had been 
received into the church,. and about sixty others 
were candidates for admission. 

-, whicli were refused. This 1ed to skirmishes, whom many of our readers well know, was 
, and finally to tpe bombardment of the city, and forcibly ejected from the cars on the Buffalo and 

a horrible slaughter. ,The fury of the Czechs Niagara Falls Railroad, just after the late Buf-
knew no bounds. They cut off the noses, 'ears, falo Convention, by a conductor named James A couple of colored men, .... hile mowing near 
and lips, of aU the soldiers that fell into their Graham, on the plea,that " colored people can· Schenectady, got into a quarrel about the fair 
hands. No quarter was asked,\nd none g~ven, not be permitted to ride with the whites on this sex., To settle the malter they went to fighting 
Each man fought for life or death. At the latest road, for southern ladies and gentlemen will with their scythes. The first swath 'they cut 
date, June 18, the city had capitulated, and not tolerate it." Mr. Garnet was considerably they nearly severed each other's legs' off. 
quiet was returning. bruised, the ruffian conductor being assisted by One of them is not expected to survive. 

another bully. But he bore himself with 'cour-
, DISTURBANCES AT PESTH.-Serious distur- age and dignity. We supposed the country A man in Aurora, Ill., namedlohn H.art 
bances occurred at Pesth, Hungary, on the 12th entirely outgrown such mean rascality as buned 'on tbe 22'd ult., by, the caving in of 8 
ult., in consequence of a quauel caused by a well. He was covered ~y the, earth to Ihe 
theft a11eged to have been ,committed by' an ' , depth of eight or ten feet, and dug out alive af-
Ital~an soldier on a Hungarian. The other MARRYING A DECEASED WIFE'S SISTER.-The ter nine hours confinement. 

'ltalIans took part with their comrade, and in- Court of Queen's Bench, England, has recently Five Chippewa Chiefs from the upper Lakes, 
trenched themselves in their barraCKs where decided against tbe legality of all' ' I d' • 
b "d 'I> B have gone to Montrea to amana compensation 

t ey we.re attacked,by thel.ot~er troops and by made with a decease ; WIle's sister. y I> 
o • d d from the Government, lor the iniury done to , the N anonal Guards. Ulumattlly the Italians decision all such marrIages are cancele an M J 

d 'd h' I d' their interests, ~y the grants to, ining Compa-were forced to surrende,r, and tranquility was declared null an VOl -t e WIves are pace 10 • S' d H . f mes on Lakes upenor an urOD. 
restored, though several men had been killed die light of concub!nes,. ~he chIldren 0 suc~ 
,and wounded. marriages declared ll1egmmate, and all heredI- A new system of atmospheric railway, has 

t "ghts and clal'ms to property utterly abro been invented in England; far superior to the 
• ,STORM A. T. BERLIN.-The City of Berlin, Prus- ary n -gated ' present one, and it can be worked at the incredi-

~Ia, was :l8Ited by a violent storm on the 13th' • bly low cost of 3 1-2d per mile, p~r trl!-in. 
I~St., whIch was perhaps more violent in the en- LIGH~ AMONG THE GERMANs.-The German' , 
Vlrons than in the city itself. For an hour it Romanist8 iii Newark and Patterson, N. J., have Cork, being 'now cut as fine ,as vermicelli, is 
was a perfect tornado; treli's have.been, uproot- recently organized societies, where they re- recommended for, stuffing bedding on board 
ed; on whole tt:~Ct8 of ga,rden ground the' ceive Bible instruction from German Protest- ships, as in case of shipwreck two or three per-
duc~ ~s ruined" a"-~ .the cherry harvest is nearly ant clergymen. The Gospel light is penetrating sonll can float on one to shore. i 

, annlhdated i tlie haIlstones cut up every kind of dark minds on this continent' as well as in Eu- It is an interellting and almost incredible fact, 
tender vegetation, and th~ fields of corn are rop,e. that tliere'are 4421 children 'of foreign parents 
beaten fiat. At Potsdam tbere was a serious 'r" • ,now attending tbe 'Boston 'primary schools. 
108~ of life'; 'it, being 8' holiday, 8 number of A novel spectacle for a Slave ,State occurred 1··I·h'D is 44 per cent. of the whole number of 

, pleasure boats_were sailing on the, water called in Harrisburg,. Kentucky, a' short time since, scholars. 
tb~. Havel j the hurricane came so sudden ~bat. which consisted of a, temperance processi(ln, 
,severahyere blown" completely over, ~n~many' got up by the ',' ,cDlored cpmmunity ": in that A solid stone bnilding of tbree, 'and a balf 
p~raons were .drowned::"::'tblil number' n,ot' ascer- ,place. All the slaves that could obtain permis- is to be mO,ved back bo(Jily, four feet or 

• taIDed: A mill tbe prop9rty,ofthe Prince of siQn, for forty milellAround, were in attendance. in order to widen, Devonshire street in 
.rr~~1I!-, , was 8b'.uck. by , • , , 
and. burnt.' himself: Tbe Newcastle Manufa~turing Company, at The no~ination of General Taylor,took place 

'S[~~~~;~~~~~di1~~~tD AND OHROroO· 3] lor the Statute Yel!!:' J:P,~8; 
At 

the Cnrolnnhrn 
merchant 
that place for 
swimming in the 

by Dr. Wardlaw and IIthers 
on the WILLlluf 'HElmt BL~cK. 

"mlllr "UlrrAnt'l Elder Oongregation 'm 'Mill.Yard," 

lifted him from 
~, and one of ..be Pnblic Record •. 

London I iiIIle a~ thiS,ollice. .. ,Price feeble 
His 

time, and 
health, he 'Was 
wife was in the wa,telrw'ith 
narrowly "~lalp'tll! 

At Kingston, 
tht! friends of teljtlpE~rallce 
with a 

A meeting is be held in Tor~nto, Canada, 
to consider the of takirg imme'diate 
steps for necessary funds for 'making 
a railroad be Toronto and ILake Huron, 
and for com a proper railway communi-
cation from to the leading points in 
other directions. ' l , 

The workmen' the Navy Yard i~ Washing-
ton were on Wednesday, in preparing 
fireworks for Fourth of July, when the 
materials ignited I exploding in every direction 
with a crash. The "building was 
entirely The workmen, three in 
number, escaped without personal 
injury. 

I 

The Signal says-" Yesterday, the 
old brick over I canal on Elm street, fell, with 
a loud crash, in its descent a cow 
which happen passing at the time." 
For brick, read and for cow, read scow . 

A man at Md., while drunk, 
whipped his wife .severely last week. His in
dignant neighbots arrested him, and tried him 
before J udge ~yhch. He was fomid guilty, and 
sentenced to be ~ucked in the Bay. " ' 

The Norfolk Seamenls Friend Society ac
knowledges the receipt of the. handsom'i' dona
tion of $628, by the crew of the UJlited States 
ship Columbus, to the fund for building a 
men's Home in the city of NOlfolk. 

Bricks should be well soaked immediately 
bef{)re laying them. A wall t\Velve inches 
thick, built of good mortar, and brick well 
soaked, is stronger in every respect than one 
sixteen inches thick built with dry bricks. 

George Hammond, residing i,n Buffalo, on 
Thursday the 29th ult., stabbed his wife in five 
different places, and then cut his own throat. 
The woman is likely to recover-the mim, it is 
thought, will die of his wound: Tl~e motive for 
the act was jealousy. 

One hundr~d ~cres of well timbered land in 
Georgia, yield about three hundred ba1'rels of 
turpentine annually. The trees .;afford to be 
chipped for five or six seasons. 

A monster pine apple, weighing no less than 
fifty pounds, was received at. the Philadelphia 
Exchange rectlntly by a vessel from the West 
Indies. 

The yield of. wheat this year in Indiana is 
much larger than was ever reaped before in that 
State in one season. 

The Senate of the young State of Wisconsin, 
on the 1st inst., passed resolutions instructing 
theh' Senators and Representatives in Congress 
to' vote in favor of a Wilmot Proviso in any 
new territorial bill that may be brought before 
them. ' " 

The N. Y. Star says that P. T. Barnum, the 
celebrated Museum man, has t<'ndered one wing 
of his beautiful mansion in Connectilfut to Louis 
Philippe and his family, ~here they will be fed 
from his own table. 

There has been an explosion of powder ~n 
Vera Cruz, in a house occupied by 40 washer
women, by which from 20 to 30 were killed. 

Passengers are conveyed from Chicago to 
Buffalo for six dollars. 

• General Taylor, is 62 years old-Gen. CasB 
is 67. 

• 

in wrapper cents. , , 

p E6PLE rs LINE.-Aj,BA~Y DAY A~~ NIGHT 
STEAMERS. - Day ,.teamer, ,the Heudrik HudAon -

Oapt. A. Gorham, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at'; 
!>. M" from. th\' foot. of Barclayoft, making the usulil iand-
lOgs .. re~ng on ilie opposite day." 1 

SIX 0 clock: I through steamers tile IsIlBC Newton Cap~ 
Wm. H. Peckf Oregon, Capt. A. P.· St: John, daily, (Sun: 
days excep~edl) at 6 P. M. " 

U. S. Mail,I1me of steamera, the Sonth America, Capt. T. 
N. Hulse, San~ Claus, Capt. ElJnendorf daily at 5 o'clock 
P. M. from th~' pier north Bide of BarclaY .. t. " 

All of the allove boats ooonect' re~arly with th~ Railroad 
Cars bound Wfst, East, and North !'fom Albany. ", 

I 'r • 

I CHRIST!!N PSA~MODY. 

THE New Collection o( Hymns, with this title, prepared 
by a Committee oftbe Seventh-day BaptiltGeneraICon 

ference, was published on thef10th day Ofl Sept. last, and is . 
for sale at t!tis pllice. It contains over. on!, thonaand bymns 
together Wlth I the usual table of first lines, and a complet;} 
index of particpIar subjects, the whole covering, 576 p8lfes. 
Tho work is neatly printed, on fine paper, and bound 10 a 
variety of styles to snit the tastes and means of purchasers. 
:rh~ p.ric~ in s~ong leathe: binding is 75 cen'ts P.«Jtocopy; 
1D IIDltatl.On moroc,co, plmn, 8~~ cents; ditto, .gilt ~dges, 
$1 00; d!t~, full gilt, $1, 12§; In morocco, full gIrt;'1 37~. 
Those ~hing books will please forward ilieir Orden WIth 
particuIar directions how to Bend, to GlI:O. B. UTTEa:No. 9 
Spruce-st., Nor fork. :,,' : , 

"I GOLD PENS, $1 29. , 
C,..UTION·rIn consequence of the Unprecedented de

mand for the" People's Pen,'" introduced to the public 
. three mqnths since ~y the subscriben, at fhe reduced 

p,:,ce of $lt2,5lfor a b~autiful Diamond Pointed Gold Pen, 
With a fin~ silver p~ncil ~ase'!ln at~empt is being made to 
pulm up0'1 the public an mfenor Ilrtlc!e at the above price. 
We would respectfully caution our friends aninst being de. 
ceived, an~ assuI'e ~nem tbat we shall continu~ to sellas good 
a Pen,at $1,25, as ,can be fll.r!1ished at any other establish. ~ 
ment 10 Boston for $2. We warrant our Pens in all CIlBeS to 
be what theyare represented. , ' , 

CAUTIoN,-Beware ufPlatina, and imitation points. The 
Diamond Points will resist ilia touch of all metals and last 
with care, many years. WHITE & POTTER ' 

, 15 State st., south side Old State Houae, BOlt~n. 
The Pens will be sent by mail when ordered in a letter 

enclosmg $1,25 or more, post paid. 

" , I PRINTING TYPES , , 

W ILL be sold at Bruce's \'iew Yo;k Type FO!lldry, 
after March 15,1848, at the followlllgvery low prices: 

, ROMAN. TITLE. ETC. SHADED, 'ETC. 
'Pica, per lb., 30 cts. 52 cts. 90 eta. ' 
Small Pica, I 32 56 95 
Long Primer, 34 60 100 
Bourgeois, I 37 66 lOB 
B.evier, I 42, 74 120 
Minion, 48 84 132 
Nonpareil, 58 100 150 
Agate, " 72 120' 180 
P:'!l'l, I lOB 160 22'0 
Dtam~nd, I ' 160 250 300 

The abov:e !!,rices, in consequence of increased facilities for 
manufactunne, are much reduced from former rates. A lib 
-eral discounllJor cash in hand at the date of tbe invoice. 

Presses, Chasel(, Cases, Wood Type, 10k, &c., furnished 
at the lowes.t Fanufacturen' prices, Ilither for cash or credit. 
O~ SpeCimen Book for 1848 is now ready for distribution 

to pnnterB, c,.tho will.end for it,andcootainsmany'D<lw'arti_ 
cle's t!mt we have never before e~bibited" such as Writing 
Flolll18hes, Otnaments, Ornamental Fonts, &c , of which we 
have.an amplb stock'for the prompt executiOl.l of orderS. ' 

Pnnters ofl naWlipapers who choose to puhlish thisJadver. 
tisement thre~ times before the lsI' of June 1848 and aend ' 
us one df thelpapers~ will be paid for it in iype ~heu' they 
purchase from us, of our own manufactures selected from 
our specimer1s' fiv,e times the amount of their' bill. ' ~ 

For Bale, several good second-hand cylinder and platen 
Power Pres8~s, Standing PreBseB, Hand Printing PreBSes &C •• 
, GEOft~E BRUCE & CO., 13 Ohamben.st.;N. Y. , 

• I • > 

I 

BRITISH PERIODICAL LITERATURE 
Subtcribe early while the te1'f1l8 are low! " ' 
',I .. REPUBLICATION OF 

THE ;LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, , 
THE ,EDINBURGH REVIEW,. ' '-~,-
THE I'NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, : 
THE WESTMINSTER.REVIEW, " '\ 

I' , ~ND 
BLAQKWQOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. ' 

The abovJ Periodicals are ,reprhtted in New :York"im <
mediately ani their arrival by thelBri£jsh steamers, in a beall
tiM clear tr*e, on fine white paper, and are faithfnl~opie. 
of the OriglllruS, BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE heing'an exact 
rae-.i •• ile ofl the Edinburgh edition. ' , _, ' 

They embtace the views of thJ three great parties in Ellg
land-TOry~Whig, and Radical. "Blackwood" and,.the 
.. London Q arterly" are Tory; the "Edinburgl/' Review" 
Whig; and the "Westminster Review.'" Radi~r& 'The' 
" North Bri~Sh jleview," is more of 'a religious character,' 
having bee origmally edited ,by J?r Obohners" and. DpW, 
since his d ath, being condncted by his son.in-Iaw; IDr. 
Hanna, 88S0P-ated with Sir David Brewster. Ita ,literary 
character is \>f the very highest order. ' 

PRICiis >'OR 1848, (1\i"SUBSCRlBlED FOR EARLr~), 
For 'o'r'the four Reviews; 3 00 per aiuiom: 
For I ':: " 5 00 'I~ 
For "7' 00, ," 
For the Reviews, ' ,8 00 """. I 
Fer Magazine, , 3 00 ',,, 
For and three Reviews, 9 '00 " 
For and the four Reviews, 10 QO ' i"" 

Paynj.ellt:,to be made ill all ca.e. i .. adf1anct. ' , 

Review oCNew York Market. CLUBBING. 
MONDAY, JULY 10, of any or all of the above 

, 'addre~s on' payment of the regular nbsciripti~'I1 
ASHES-Pots S4 87; Pearls 5 87.-FLOUR AND Ithree-__ tlle being gratis. '. ~-

MEAL-Common brands flonr sell for 5 12 a 5 25; favorite 
parcels 5 31 a 5 50; fancy and extra brands 6 09 to 7 50. EARLY COPIES .. 
Jersey Meal 2 44. Rye Flour 3 50.-'GRAIN-Genesee A late with the Briltishpulillisl~ersof.'Blaielt_' 
Wheat 1 22; Ohio 1 16; Illinois ,95. Corn ranges from 48 
to 54c. Rye 68e. Oats 42 a 44e. for Northern.-PR(). 
VISIONS-MesB Pork 10 62; Prime 8 12, Beef 6 50 a 
12.50, ,Lard 7e •• Butter ~nd' Cbeese are .firm"pr6~ons 
pnces. ' 

So much for the, wholesale market. Atl the market for 
retailing household' articles, the prices vary each day Cller
ries are becoming scarce. Raspberriess, blackberries, whor· 
t1eberries, goosebenies, and currants, are' plenty and cheap. 
Tomatoes are good but dear Green Com, from the South, 
is just making its appearance. Peaches ditto. ,New potatoes 
75c, and'S7c. per bushel! Peas 50c. per,busl)el. Bellll8il2c. , . , 

DIED. , 

In North Stoniogt~n, Ct., June 29, of an inflammation of 

• 

ilie brain, EDWIN F" son of Oliver G, and Sarah,A. 'Merritt, r~~:i.j~= Potter. 
a~ed 6 years, 9 months, and 22'days, Scarcelyh!K1 ilie'tears G ' 

ell re~" 
o these parents ceas to flow from a former affiiction, ere Ei1llin-~~~Jt~~~[cl~: a beloved aod deeply interesting child fell'in the cold em- " 
brace of death. Yet faith in the promise of God sustained 
them in their trials . 

At B~rlin, N, Y., on the 3d inst.. C~ THARINE JULIETTE, 
daughter ,of John and Julia Whitford, aged ,2 years, 10 
months, and 3 days. , . , 

, 
LETTERS. ,t 

J 'R.Irish, S. S. Griswold, J. Wheeler, T. G. Bailey, J. 
Whitford, O. A. Osgood, D. B. ThomplWn, WID. M' Fahnes
tock, ,Eli Vanhorn. , 

" , ,RECBIPTS. , ; 

T. H:Lang, New'York, $4 00 pays,f.Q. vol. 4 ~0 •• 52 
H. McNeil" , " 2 50 ,,' " 4" '52 
A. Willians," 1 00 i'" 5 "26 
T. Ashley, " 1 '00 ," ,5 ",26 
c. Saunders, Clear Oreek, 2 00 !.., 4 "52 
A; l)nnn, unadilla Forks, 3 00 u 4 fi 5! 
B. Hall, Eagle~,' 1 00 If 4' " 52 
A~ Saunden, Berlin, . 2 00 ~. 5, If 52 
N. Vars," ,2 00 " Q' .'! '52 
E. Vlllihorn, Lost Creek, Va. 1 00 '" S II 26 
W. Batten, " , " ' 2,00 '" ~'" 52 
A.' Bond .. olarkaburg, V 8. 2 00 " 5" 52 specta1t,oro( Wilming~on, Del., liave just completed a loco- in Philadelphia at about 11 A. M., on Friday, 

f1 tbe, ,Baltimore and .0liIO Railroad, and reached New Orleans on !\1jomlaJ'1 
~ ,t,o ,dl'llt~ 1,QOO'toDs. , It}lflst, noon"having been transmitted in 'about ~hree 
itBweighCis20t9ps., en,: ,:. " , ,:' "" -,; .. '. ' 

J. Wheeler,lfrienriBVille, Ill •. 2 00 ," 5, "- 52 
A. ;Bai-litt,')3ridgeton, N. J. i ' ; 2 09 . 'I" ,Ii, ,~~ 52 

. B. GreeHtn8D, W ee~rly, B • .1t 2 00.. " . 5'" 52 
T. Wi.lIiaDII; l'rolidOJlCe, It -1. 1"'50 !' '1<', ' .. '1 .. 52 IWliterliIM-tWm.. MiWJ1,"lIWtllwa.:tJil; 

, 
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THB FLowns or GOD, 
BY kU'. J. G. LYONS, , _ 1 

The welcome Rowers are bIOB~oming, 
In jn;ou8 troops revealed,; 

Thet lift their dewy buds and' bells, -
dn'garden, mead, and field; 

They lurk in every: sunless path 
" Where forest children treoo: 
Tbey dot like stars, the sacred turf, 

Which '!ies above the dead. 

They .port with every Vlayliil wind 
That stirs the bIoolDlDg tree&, 

'And laugh on every fra!l!"'Wt bum, 
All full of tailiiJg bee. : 

From the green marge of lake and stream, 
Fresh Ville; and mountain sod, 

They look in gentle glory forth-
; . T.he ~are sweet ~owerB of God. 

'They come, with genial airs and skies, 
, In Bummer's golden prime, 
And to the stricken world give back 

Lost Eden's blissful clime: 
Outshining Solomon they come, 

And go Ihllsoon away, 
Bat yet, like him, they mp.ekly br;.tbe 

True wisdom while they stay. 

1f God, they whisper, smile on us, 
And bid us bloom and shine, 

Doe~' He not mark, '0 faithless man ! 
Each wish and want of thine 1 

Think, too, what joy awaits in heaven 
The blest of human birtb, 

When raptill''l soch 88 woos thee now, 
Can reach the had on earth! , 

--. -, "'l\>"-- • 

, I 
I 

S.AB B AT H .R;E C ORD'E R·. 

!~ry cl~a~ly into !Wd through jt.' )11 f!J C{!fltinu- TilE HORNET'S NEST ON THE BARN, JUST Lttu: ~ ASHlNG.-;-One of. the most cele- ,Duuuit INSTITUTE. 
ed our firing jmtil the night. "lifije9.~~",ay, and " ,... '. brated physIcians of' PhIladelphia wa~ recently JAMES R, IRllln, ~rincipa1.1 
~he:day 'began to break,. WhIC'l1 ~fii~at~d every My uncle was. readmg a paragraph m the summoned to attend a sick child, by its mother, AURELLA F. 'ROGERS, Preceptreis. 
one to fire at the lion, as he coftldCnot lie there new,spaper, the other day, to this effect: that a. who, as all mothers should,'felt much alarmed 0 h ~r 

certam man found 1 h' d t er experienced Teache~ IInl employed in the VariOUI 
witho.ut being entir~ly exposed. 'Several men . a arge ornet s nest un er at the ill-health of her' cherub. The aoctor, DepartmentS. 
Poflted 'at the fiartbe"t wagons, watched to tak" ~h,e eaves of hIS barn, and determined to destroy after looking at the Chl'ld and feeling its pulse, Th A ad ' ,I ' , ' 

~ It So he took a t h . d h e e ernie Year for1847-8 will be divided into thre .. 
1lim at him as he came out. At last, before it' . ome ma c es, tie. t em to Ii-; ordered the mother to fill a large tub three parts terms, offourteen week. each: I 
became quite light, he walked up the hill with pole, and With the!" set fire. to the nest, an~ with water-then get a pound of good yellow ' FirstcommencingWednesday,A~. 25, andending'Dec. 1 
the man in his moqth, when about forty shots totally destruyed It. Unfortunately, however, soap and a coarse towel' put the child into the Se~ond" If. D~,15, " Mareb,1!11_ 
were fired at him without molesting him in tbe the barn was also burned, together with a thou- wate~ and keep it there ~ntil it was thoroughly Third" " ApF 5, " July H! 
least. ae persevered in retaining bis prey sand bushels of oats, and a large quantity of rye, bathed and rubbed-the soap being applied TUITION, per term oCfourteen weeks ,from $3 00 to $:; 01) 
amid the fire and shot, and carried it securely ha~, and other valuable stores. The loss was freely the while. E~~R .. s-fQrtafu~g I ~ gg 
oft" ~stlmated at from tw~lve to fifteen hundred dol- " But, doctor," said the mother, '! you mean " Piano Music 1 8 00 

Several years ago, an Englishman named ers, and there was no msurance on the property. to order some medicine dorl!..,t you 1" ,,- Use oflnatrl!.ment 11 00 
.. Well well" sal'd my un 1 " M S' " Room rent includinf!' l1ecea"- furm'tur Lucas ·was riding in an open plain in South " c e, r. Immons .. For the present this is all that is necessary -, ." -'J e, 1 75 

was a fool t It's nothing ne h ,. I' . Cook-stoves are farmshed for th~ wisbingto b.oard tbeID-Africa, one mornl'ng about day-break " and" ob- . w, owever, lor ve On Monday morning I will call again" 1 B ard b h d' . ~ mill' kn th thO d h d d f' " . se ves. o. can e a mpnva. la esat,t125totl-50. 
serving a lion at a distance, he endeavored to own e same lUg one un re s a times. When he came on Monday the child was per- Every member of the school WI be exercised in compo. 
avoid him by making a wide circuit. There " What! burn down a house to get rid of a rectly well ' sition, and in rending or speaking "lect pieces. ' 
were thousands of spring brooks scattered over hO,r,nTet'sbnestl" b Wh' d . .. Why', doctor," excl~imed the mother," this In respect to government, th.,ewerienceandobservation 

a e sure my oy t I g of the Fncultv havec;onvineedtnem, tbatwhilethey hold the 
the, extensive fiats; but the lion, from the open .,..a 11\1 a man a n is very strange. . It is just like washing." reins firmly ~ their own hands, ~he object is best secured 
nature of the country, had been unsuccessful in w~~W\e drtn~1i r~m to cure tsel~~e ~:' .. Very like, indeed," answered the doctor, as byteachin!1 their pupils to govern themselves, and there. 
hunting. Lucas soon perceived that he was not y, unc e, I may save IS lIe. he took his leave by ,ca1liJlg mto exerCise the high,r and nobler facnlties OJ 
disposed to let him pass without further ac- "It may save it for a while, but it is apt to de- '. thelI' nature, aud promoting the, refining and restraining 

stroy 't a'.j.} h'l L k . hb ,elements of social influence. t ' quaintan, ce, and that he was rapidly approacli- I ,:!oer a w I e. 00 at your nelg or, To STOP THE PROGRESS OF DECAY IN OLD 
Mr G tI h h b" . t The friends of the Institution hll e met with a success sur. inl "or an encounter. H" bel'ng wI'thout his . run y; e as een lor a year tryIng a TREES.-Choose a dry day for the operation, . h' 

II .. b' . h b fi' h' PBBSJ!lgt elrmostsanguineexpootations,andhopebyalaud. 
ri e, and but little inclined for closer acquaint- urn out a paID In t e reast, by rIng IS and bave the tlecayed wood cleaned completely able effort of all interested in itSweIfure to makeitaOourish •. 
ance, immediately turned off at right angle, laid stomach with brandy, and the eaves of his houBe and carefully out, so as to leave none to spread ing and respectable school. Coi:i'esp~dence !nay be lid. 
his whip freely to his horse's flanks, and gallop- are on fire now." - infection again to the sound part. Have ready, dressed to tbe Principals, or to Ira Spencer, of DeRuyter or 

.. That's true un Ie b t th M G tl ' ,Lucius Crandall, of PIli infield, N. J., Agents, ' ed for his life. But it proved too late. The ' C; u en r. run Y 1D a vessel that can be kept hot 'in the garden ' • 
horse was tired, and bore a heavy. man upon his has a weakness, for which he drinks brandy." or orchard, a mixture of one part rosin and I 

back. The lion was fresh and furious with .. Exactly, and so has every man that drinks three parts clean greese, ~hich, while hot, ap- ALFRED ACADEMY AND T~ACIlER'S SEMINARY. 

hunger, and came down upon him like a thun- a weakness. The weakness is sometimes very ply with a paint brush, ir the cavity be small, Board of IUltnctlolJ. 

der-bolt. In afew moments he overtook LUC11S, great. There's Mr. Carbuncle, who has been or a white-wash brush if it be large, and put a W. C. KENYON, lip', . I 
and springing up behind him, brought horse dosing for dyspepsia-hurning out the barnet's thick covering of it over the newly exposed IRA SAYLES, ~ nnclpll I, 

and man in au instant to the ground. Luckily neBt with rum, till the front of his house is in a wood; then fill the hollow with earth. I have Assisted in the differentdepartm~ntS by eight able il.nd elo' 

the poor man. was unhurt " and the lion was too blaze. Mr. Carbuncle's whole concern will known a very old and much decayed tree so perienced Teachers-four in the Male Department and 
, Redeemer of n fallen race! soon be in ash I t 11' 1 d d hId four in the Female Department. ' Most merciful of kings ! eager in worrying the horse, to pay any imme- es. e you, my a , many a treate , t at seemed to be \tomplete y renovate , ~ __ 

. Tb)"'hallowed words have clothed with power diate attention to the rider, Hardly knowing fellow that stands high in life, is as big a fool and continued to flourish for many years, and THE Trustt:e. or' this IJJ8titutio "in putting forth another' 
Those fmiland beauteons things; h h d h . d h h as Simmons. It's all dead loss, too-no insur- would probably still have survived, had it not Annual Cmmlar, wOlJ!d take s opportunity to exEreSi 

All taught by Thee, they r,early .peak ow e escape , e contrive to reac t e near- ,. h' M' d hIP their thimks to its numerons pa ns, to' r the very II' "ral 
h . " " ance-not a lart mg. In w at say, eter been blow d d' v re I'ce stann ~ 'Their message of deep ove, est ouse m salety. n own ul'lng a se e supp~rt exten~ed td it during thelpast eight years that it hD 

Bidding os fix, for life and deatb, Hunting, the lion in Afdca, is generally pur- -never do you make such a fool of yourself, three years ago. ~ee!, m. ~peratIon; !IDd they ho).l~, by contilluin&, to angn:l.nt 
Our hearts and hopes above. sued for' the sake of destroying the animal only, as to set fire to your house for the sake of burn- • ItS fac~ties, t? c.ontinue to m~nt a shal'e of pub lie patronage. 

• . h . f A I h ing out a hornet's nest." AM' F A k . d Extensive buildings are now m progress of erection lor the Wit out any view a sport. regu ar unt, ONKEY s UN.- mon ey, tie to a accommodation 01 students and f~r recitation lectOl'~ rooms' 

A geptle~an who h!!-d traveled in Southern ble; a mixture of men of various figures and. ALLIGATORS IN WESTERN AFRICA, Indies, of his food, and he conceived the follow- the ensmng fall term, Theyoce py an eligible position aoa 
STORIES ABOUT LIONS, when the people turn out, is a complete scram· • stake, was robbed by the crows, in the Wellt &c, T~ese are to be complete~'in time to be occupied t'o: 

Ai . . 11 complexions, the dogs innumerable, and of every D' 'd M b fi" ing 'plan of punishing the thieves. ' He feigned a(e to befinishedin the best.tyl o(moderoarchitecture' and rlea, some years smce, te 8 a thrilling story urmg my resl ence at ansu, a out It 'I the different apartments are to be heated by hot air • 
of an adventure he h.ad with a lion. He says, kind. miles from Cape Coast Castle, I was engaged death, and lay perfectly motionless ,on the method decidedly the most pi tandeconomical. ' 
.. The day was exceeditigly pleasant, and not a We must tell one story more, and then we in building a house. One day I sent out the ground near to his stake. The birds approach- LadiesllJlligentiemen willoccfPY separate buildings WI

cloud was to bl' seen. For II. mile or two, we will stop. One of the residents in South Africa, school boys to collect some bamboos for the ed by degrees, and got neal' enough to steal his der the immediate care oftheirt~acher8, They willbow!a in 
ac ordl' t th N t I' t' H' t ry shot a f' fi I h f ~ood, which he allowed them to do. This he the Hall, with the Professors and theirfanrilies who will b" traveled along the banks of the river, which in c ng a e a ura IS s IS a , purpose a erectmg a ence. n t e course a responsible forfurnisbing goo~ board, and for'the order of 

this part abounded in tall mat·rushes. The lion in the most perilous circumstances that can their search for them, they discovered the neBt repeated several times, till they became so bold the H~. Board can be hud m privnte families if particular 
dogi'Beemed much to enjoy prowling about, and be conceived. We must tell the story in his of an alligator, which they robbed of its eggs. as to come within the reach of his claws. He lydeslI'ed. I' -. , 
examining every bushy place, and at last mttt own words. .. My wife," he says, .. was sitting These eggs are thought to be a great delicacy, calculated his Jistance, and laid hold of one of ,Theplan of instruction in this ~titution, aim. lit a caw-

"'h b' h h h' h in the house, near the door. The children were and are anxiousL" sought after by the rich. them. Death was not his plan of punishment. plete development of~ the morf.!,llltelleclual, and physi~al Wit some 0 ~ec~ among t e rus es w IC caus- 'H H powe.rsofthestudents, m a manner to rendenhemthorough 
'ed them'to set up a most vehement and deter- playing around her. I was outside, busily en- These, therefore, were distributed among the e was more refined in his cruelty. e pluck- practicalseho!ars, prepared to meet the greatresponaibili. 
mined barking. We explored the spot with gaged in doing something to a wagon, when chiefs and principal people; and I being thought ed every feather out of the bird, and then let tiesofaetivelife. Ourprimemottois." Thehealth,tliemorala 

\ . t d fi h I' suddenly, though it was midday. an enormous a person of Bome consequence, had two given him go and show himself to his companio~s. andthemannersofourstudentaf Tosecurethe.emostde~ 
c~u lon, as we suspec e , rom t e pe~ lar tone r d I . d h' f . 1 d . H d f h' d' h . simble ends, the follo~ng Re~ti0l!s &reinstituted, without 
of their park, that it was, whlit it proved to be, Ion came up an al Imsel qUiet y own m me as my share. On their being brought 'to e ma e a man a 1m accor mg to t e anCient an unreserved compliat1ee With! which, 110 studenf should 
lions,' i:'H~virig' ,encouraged ~he dogs to drive the shade, upon .the very threshold of the door. me, my curiosity was ,excited to see the nest, definition of a .. biped without feathers." think of entering the Institu~oni 
theill:gaBa task whicb they performed with My wife, either stupified with fear, or aware of and I asked the boys to show me the place· Replatlons.< .~ 

at i'-II' b d Ii 11' f the danger att.ending any attempt to Hy, remain- where they had fiound I't The alII' at s h d To STEW GOOSEBERRI£S.-Top and tail them. gr.e , ,:w' mgness-we .a a u view 0 an . g or a . ~st. No student will be excused to leave town, except to 
e.ormous black-maned lion and lioness. The ed motionless in her placo, while the children chosen the root of a large tree, around which Paur some boiling waterlon the gooseberries, VlBlthome, nnlt;SS by the expressed wish of such student'. 
l!lllter was seen only for a minute, as she made took refuge in her lap. The cry they uttered grew a great number of gigantic climbers so cover them up, and let them set about half an parent or guardian. I " .' 
her'~IIC'ape up the river, under cover of the immediately attracted my attention. I hastened common in tropical countries. The nest was hour, or till the skin is qujte tender, but not tin 2d. Punctuality in attending Ito all regularacademicexer. 
I' I • d toward the door ~ but my astonishment may d fIt bl tt h' h h it bursts, us that will make the J' uice run out eisel, will be req1rired. ' r.UB~~; ,b~t the han came stea ily forward, and·, compose 0 oose vege a e ma er, w IC t ey 3d. The. use of.tob.accofor chewing or smoking,canY notbo 

",;;1' -, I k A' well be conceived, when I fiound the ent?ance h d 11 t d t th l th d d I'nto the watel' - Then po'ur off the water and all d 'stoou,stld (0 00 at us. t thiS moment, we • a co ec e oge er rom e groun aroun· , owe elt~erWitbinoraboutt1'e academic buildings. ' 
I 'felft)'ur situation not free from danger, as the barred in' such a way. Although the animal the tree, and which was so carefully done that mix with the gooseberries an equal quantity of 4th, Playmga~gamesofchance,oru.ingprofanelanguBge, 
. ,. 1 d . . had not seen me, unarmed as I was, escape one would have thought it had been swept. sugar. Put them into a porcelilin stew-pan or can not be penmued. I. 

amma seeme preparmg to sprIng upon us, d . 'bl I l'd d 1 5th. Passing from room to rOOm by ,students durm' g the 
d ' d' h b k h d' see me Impossl e', yet g I e gent y, scarcely They had then drawn I't among those large skillet, and set it on hot coals, Ol' on a charcoal .an we were stan mg upon t e an at t e IS- regular hO?Ts of study, or afte~1 the ringing of the fitst bell 

l&nce of only a few yards from him, most of us knowing what I meant to do, to the side of the climbers, and matted it so firmly together that furnace. In a few minutes you' may begin to each evenmg, cau not be pernntted. ' , . 
being on foot, and unarmed, without any visible house, up to the window of my chamber, where it resembled a piece of coarse felt; and it was mash them agai~e side of the pan with a 6th, GentlemeIl'wiU not be allowed to visit ladies'roolDl 

'b'l' f . I h d . I knew my loaded gun was Btanding, and which with great difficulty that it could be separated wooden spoon. Let thelll stew about half an noriadie8.therooms!,fgentleme~,exceptin~~eBohi"kne .. : £OS81 I Ity 0 escapmg. a gIven up my I fi d . h d' . h I Id h •. h and then It must not be done Without pernnS"lon prem~n"l-
h h d £ If oun In suc a can Itlon, t at cou reac' I'n order to obtal'n the eggs Th he th hour stlrrmg t em frequ'e' ntly They mnst be " '--oog orse to t e unters, an was on oot myse ; . e ap us , . olitained fi"om one oftbe Principals. , ' 

" _ " but }here was no time for fear, as it was \1seless itwith myhand-a most fortunatecircumstancej formed consisted of at least a large wagon load quite cold befor~ they are used for anything. App.....Itu.. , 
'd' b' I h d and still more so, when I found that the door of this vegetable matter, and the heat was so • , I I 

to attempt avol mg 1m. , owever, stoo f h ' h I ld h The App8l'8;tnB oftbiB Etitution ,is sUfficiently ample W 
well upon ml guard, holding my pistols in my ate doom waf open, so t atTh cf.u see ~ e great arising from the fermentation and gradual V A R lET Y . illmtrate successfully the fundamental principles of th, .lit. 
lIands ready for fire, and they who had muskets whol~ anger a the scene. e Ion was e- decay of the mass, that it was with difficulty that ferent departmentS ofNa al Sbience. ; , 
kept themselves prepared in the same manner. ginning to move, perhaps with the intention of I could hold my hand in it for five minutes at a R J h P' h d I Notice. 
B h·, h d b ldl'" . b making a spring. There was no longer any time. In this we see the goodness of God man- ev. a n lerpont, w ose evotion to the I'. 

ut at t IS mstant t e ogs 0 y llew m e-. h' kIll d fi 1 h h temperance cause, and the persecutions he has' The primary object of this I~.titution, i. the quhlificatlolt 
tween us' e,nd the lion, and, surrounding him, time to t m, ca e so t y to t e mot efr nhot tfested towards even this portion of his creation, endured for his" opinion's sake," have render- of Sc?ool Teacher~. Tefl;Che~s' C1a~s~s are e!t~rci6~d in 
k t h·' t b b th i . Ie t nd re 01 t to be ,alarmed; and invoking the name 0 t e in directing their instinct to avail itself of the d h' d f, , teaching, under the unmediate supervl8lonofthelI'reom~~tiv.e 
ep 1m a ay. y e r V1~ n a " sue Lord, fired my piece. Tbe ball passed dirJ!.ctly steady heat generated by the fermentation of e. IS na~~ car to every eelmg heart, once instructors, comb.inilig all the flfilities of a Normal-School. 

b .. rking.' The courage of these fait,hful,animals over the hair of my boy's head, and lodgbd in f d . bl said, on l"lSlDg to address a large concourse of Model Classes Will be formed at the commencement of eilcb 
was most admirable; they advanced up to the a mass a ecomposmg vegeta e matter, con- people-" If there be an indiviaual-a single term. The Institu!5on has &enfout not less thllD on1l hund . 
aide of the huge beast, and stood making the the forehead of the lion, immediately above his structed by itself, for the purposes of incubation. one-man, woman, or child, in this vast assem- ,red an

b 
d fiftyhtel8chers, annually, for the !hree pa.t years; a' 

.... .eateet·c1amor in his face, without the least eyes, which shot forth, as it were, sparks of • bl h h ffi d . h d' I . uum er muc arger than from any other In the State. 
0- fire, and stretched him on the ground, so that he NURSES. y, w 0 as not su ere ,elt er trellot y or m- ' . I" 
appeatoile,offear. The lion, conscious of his. [Y h C b' directly, from intemperance, 0 let that person . AcademICI Term ••. " d h .. never stirred more." out's a met_ N h h .. d Th Ad" ~tren'g1;b, -r'i:fmained ~Ulmo:r~ at tl elr nOIsy at- ext to t e p YSlclan, a goo nurse is of the stand up, that I may feast my eJjes on the first e ca ewc year,or 1846-

1 

7 consists of three tel1Ul, Il! 
, -tempts, and kept hiS head turned towards us. • utmost importance to the sick " and it is almost I h ' h h ' d" H follow.::-. " ' THE DOGS OF CONSTANTINOPLE one ave evel seen w a as escape . e The First, commencmg Tuesday August llth 1846 ' d 

At one moment, the dogs, perceiving his eye ' as necessary that a nurse should be trained to paused and looked arouna him, but no one stir- ending Thui-sday, November .1~th, ]'846, "lID 
t}i, engaged, had advanced close to his feet, I had gone to walk in the "petit cltamp8 del the business, as that a physician should be pro- red. An expressive silence confessed that all The S,e~nd, commencing T!Iesday, November 24th, 1846, 

,. eemed as if they would act1,tally. take hold mortl," below the windows of the hotel, with perlyeducated. Kindness, cheerfulness, atten- felt the smart of this universal scourge. andendin~.Thursday, ~larch 4th, 1847. 
'0 . ni·j, but they paid dearly for their impru- my little niece. For some time it was very tion, and firmness, are all necessary in a good ,The TbitU, comm'encmg Tuesday, March 23d, 1847, and 
,"_Ae, 1.'0r, WI'thout ,discomposing the ma;estic 1 . h 1 h d h' h A kId f th I f h 1 h The excellent and eccentric Rowland Hill, ending ThOl'sday, July 1st, 18~7. _ 
a .. _ II ~ peasant 1D t e COO s a es, w IC were per- nurse. now e ge 0 e aws a ea t , when once in Scotland, was found fault with be- As tJl~ classes ~.arranged +t the commencement ot tbe 
and IIt~ady attitude in which he stood fixed, he fectly deserted and quiet, but I could have both theoretically and practically, is also indis- h h d h d d . 1 ". term, It IS vrrry d~81rable .thllt stndentS pnrposing 1:0 attend 
merely moved his paw, and, at the next instant, wished them rather less so, when, to my aston- pensable. The female is more frequently call- cause e a not ea s an partlcu ara In h.ls ~e Inst!tutio!,BllouJd then'bej;resent; and as the plan of 
I I' d dId' h' h del d £ h d' N sennons. When he next ascended the PUlpit, ms'!'lctton laid outfor'e'8ch'clif8s Will. require theentire term 

saw two ymg ea. n omg tIs, e ma ishment, I saw in the course of a few minutes, e upon to per orm t ese utles. atuI'e seems he made an apology for past omissions and an- for ItS completion, itis ofthe~tm08timport.nc"thatstndent. 
10 little exertion, that it was scarcely percepti- the troops of those great, starved-looking dogs, to call upon her to be the nurse of the child, , shoUld continue 'tilhlie 'I' r th 16' "'a·T ,,' rdi I 

' nounced tbat he should now bave four heads- no.stud ..... t =" b~''''~-'''c..~·de~., e" ~l<''!P ", ~L ng y, 'ble by what means they had been killed. Of of whose ferocity I bad a tolerably just idea, sister, brother, husband, father, and mother. ' . I h d'd CU >Y1.U "llUu,u", rany,en5~Of'tlm" __ thaD 
the time which we gained by the' interfetence were coming rapidly towards us from all quar- Every young lady, then, should understand how how many PUQCU ars e I n?t yet know- a term, extraOrdina'rie1s..,xcep '.' "., '.: '" 
of the dogs, not a moment was lost; we fire.d ters. I could not imagine what attracted them, to' perronn this duty well. It should form a firat, he shop.ld go roun~ about hiS, text; secu,uZ, Studentsr~ to,I;l!-~~ lellJ!ls\!, a1rel!ldy' ill, o~ralipb, 
upon him; one of the balls passed through his It ill the poor child, quite pide wit,h terror, show- part of her domestic education. A knowledge he should co~a up to hiS text; tJuril, be should can be admi at any~~,~ th~ term. 
aide, j.ust between the short ribs, and the blood ed me a piece of bread which she held in her of this duty can no more be dispensed with, go through ~IS text; and J01J,rth, he should go " Espense.. I 
began ,to flow, but the animal still remp.ined hand, and which it was evident they had smelt than a knowledge of good housewifery. Every away fro~ hiS text. Board, p~r week" . 'j-' 1 .1 00 

,) • W' Th d t f th N H J 1 h Room-rent,pertilnn, ! 150 Btanding in the same position. e had now no at an incredible distance. In a moment we young woman, then, should become thoroughly ~ e I or a e ew aven ?urna as Tuition, er tertt., $3 50 to 5 00 
doubt,ilIat be would spring upon us; every gun were surrounded ,by' a perfect army of fierce, acquainted with the principles of physiology. been shown a lan~ turtle, by Mr. ElIas Basset~, Incilien~\!~IjI~, r term, l 25 
w~}n~~n~ly .~J~~~i but' happily 'Ye were voracious animals, with their sharp teeth and We, would not oppose the efforts made to in- of Ha~pden, which he first found upon hiS 'Elt:TllU'PlR.ftRM. 
~e,IG'~d,w'ei"~liot)!orry to, see him move glaring eyes, snuffing the air and closing round struct young ladies in music and graceful de- fa~ m.or~ ~~an f~~ty . ye~;s a~o, and marked Piano Forte, - '- rl' I t16 00' 
'4JI.~!:-~\l"~j{I;W~II~:1 had 'hoped in a few us. ,They looked as if they W9uld have made p.ortment j yet still, we m~st be allowed to say, ~th h.~~ InI~l\I.lS, E. B., Wlt~ the, d!lt~ of Oill'~ting, " I 7, 00 ' 
~Jl~,e:~ ~~~!,<Y~~, able to take hold of his but a mouthful of tbe poor little girl, round it,would be much better for families communi- 18pO, wqlch are yet very plam and dlstmct.' !?raWIDK, , 2 OD . 
,.wt·.,w:ltb, out;,~anger. . whom they circled, growling ominoufl.1y. and ties,. and the .world, 'if no inconsid~rable por- He .d. oe8.no~. appear to have. v.ari.ed in size since, The e:lr.tlre, eXPeIl'" tor Ian academic year, including 

h I 1 d h 'h d h fi d h h board, ,W8Blii!It, lig1!ta;fiIel, aDd till, ·tion! '(~lt:~t for t"e' AX . 'Anot e1' trave er re ates an a venture m t e cl,~'ng nearer every instant,' and they were tion were deducted from the time spent upon t e In8cr;JptlOn, an • en.;:e It 18 In ene t at e ed .. ;.., _h eel H " , 
f h tras nam 'auvyel~~ne"", not exee 'oevitDty- ve dolM. , 

ii.llia:,diltlict of' country, which proved to be '8car~ely less formidable to myself, when I took securi~g ,what are called thE! pol!t~ accomplish- was 0 ,age at t at time. The que~tion now ~s, For the !l<!"!~'~~ce 01slich ~chQotlet<1J,f,ard,them"lyes, l.. 
~"pij ~Qre serious. This gen~leman was trav- the bread from her, and began to feel that our menta, and bestowe~ upon, acqumng a knowl- how many hundred years do they hve 1 rooms arefuiiJialied at a mod4ii'atee~eIlBe. ~ , 

]• . I d h h d d ' d f k k if h 'k W The e~nseB for board and toitioir i.\.ii.ot be settled in ad· ela'", m,., arge company, an t ey a stoppe positien was really far from safe " for I dreaded e ge 0 ow to ta e c.are 0 t e. SIC. • e have It l'S stated that Danl'el Webster speaks I .. 
It , h d h .., v,8I!ce,:au eC~1i1o.gx~nce~t!n..tp~eacl]., term, ei!;ber,by,l!lqlllUl ~~~'" Dig t:.' The story is tal t us: ".",he that if I tbr~w it away, it would be but a mor- seen the ~ost bunglmg work tn the Sick room, at the rate of from eighty to 'one hundred paYJll8ntorl8mIJ8"to~ ~emcnt .. " ' ' 

w'~R8,an.d:cattle had been put up for the night, sel to some one of them, while it was far from' from the\ Ignorance, carelessness, and elutti.sh- and ten words per minute; Gerritt Smith, from ,"", ".' '". "~,, ~!a~~~lth!~~dio~'T~ :, . 
wlien;' ab'o\lt midnight, they got into- complete unlikely that those who were disappointed ness of a nurse. On the other. hand, the Sick seventy to ninety,' Dr. Tyng, from one hundred I I 

1';' Ab h' fi h h b h dId bl AJ.~RED. June 23,84.6.' ., .,' I" con.uslon. ' oilt t Irty paces liPm t e tent would turn their rage on us. Some of them c am .er as seeme a most eSlra e, when the an~ tW!lnty to one' hu~dred and .forty; . Mr. I 
atood"a'lion, who, on seeing us, walked very ,were large and fierce enough to be no mean op- nurse IS what she should be. Botts, from one hundred to. one hun!}red, anJi ~'--':----::T::-:&L:-:':V:-.4B=L::-:1t:::KjB::l'::V::B::L:-I-C-A.'""T:-I-:-O'-:l\i-' -~. 7-:-

delibera~~ly aoont tbirty paces fartlie,r, behind ponent even to a strong man; and I had heard • twe~ty; Mr. CI,ay,'. one hun,dred and t1~irty t6 ,CARLOW'S. ,DEFENSE, OF THE' SABBATH' 
a tliol'il 'bush, carrying something with him 'of several instances' of their attacking human THR,EE l'OETS IN A PUZZLE.-I led the horse one hundred and Sll~ty; Mr. qhoatE! and ) Mr., i ", ' l" 1. _ , 

wlil~h ,I,teok to be a young ox. , We commene- beings. It was no use, however, to stand there, to the' a.table; when a fresh perplexity a1'08e. I Calhoun from one hun.1red and lIixtv to two 'Tf!E A..MER.ld~ BABB~'l'H t~~C'f'SOOI~T~ biJ.ve 
d " . b h h h' d bl C , ., '1, ,. "'f".~. : JdstUaueda newli!idrtevued'ellitton of GelJi'geCarlow'l 

e .unng into the. u's ; t e Bout Win, ew and, watch them growing more and more,fuii. rem9,ved 'the harness without difficulty, but, af- hundred. , I :pungen~IIIIt\;~.n,.e@'l:~naeOf the LoJ"di.aSabbath .. 
atrong.'tbe Bky was 'clear, and the 'moon' shone QUs,.so I began imperceptibly to drAW near the ter many strenuous attempts, I could not re- A Y.ankee orator, out west,! vindicating. his .~~ ')yRr~! on~y, Jlub " _ lin. LoiJ~ in .lr2~~ pro~B:bly 
"~ry -!Jrig~t. so that we co~ld perceive any thing gate,' dragging the child, quite paralyzed, with moye t}le, collar. In despair, I called for assist- nati'>!e Connecticut against .slanders which have, s~, m t~e lCopeoftlie,argnment llfid '9I1cl~ar!ilaclda-
at a.s\lo,rt distance. IAfter the cattle had b,ee, ,n" fi ft..., tbe dogs h l' d" . h"d d ' M W 'd .. d' . [ , tton of the subJect, any other work of its' 'a\Ze'extant " Itt . d ' "" ear, a er ."e; , ,ow mg an ,ragtng, ance, l¥. ~.n al ~o~n re~ n~ar.. r.. or s- bee~,uttere ~gamst .her, ;saId I:"":"''' As. to CQn-1 '~ ,00, lO~biI, t.,.mpg\ll!.~' p~lo ,has 'beell 
qUIeta." again,and I had lookedoverevery,tbing; fol1o~ed clo,~e. a~d even took my dre'ss, b~tween worth brought hiS lDge~ulty mto exer~lse, ~ut nectlcut boys manufacturmg hO.rn flmta .and, ;~IlJlA.i~ro~o!Cl;¥, ~e,~* ~~wliat'I\J)~ged 'by.the 
1,mt8lled the sentry from be'fore the'tent. "1.WiY ~heit teeth. Wqen I "was close' to th~ door, I after s~.v~r,!11 ullsucces~ful e~orts, he rehnq~l.sh- woode~ nU,t!11egs;- I :plead' gUilty to these lciliJJUiO~~~,~lre(letit\bI!l. T~e'SOOietr, ask'for it 
c~ll~~.a~' ,loudly !IS, pos~~Iile~- ,Dut j~ v~fn; "no- flung the -unfortunate piece of br.ead, as far from ed the aclilevement, as a tlimg altoge,ther 1m- . char~e8! . They did manufacture' wooden Dut- &,geoer8lcilcola~o~,. 'It lIrbJis~~dm 1Il8ilabli> wyeri at 
,b.~J aD,l\.wered, trom which.I concluded he Wall me-as I could, and while they all bounded to- prailiicable • .' Mr. Coleri,dge' now tried hili hand, megs but :t1~ey ]jall to leave 'tke S~te 'bifore tke~' 1~1d;~ !f~'!o ~~ .I!~ c !Uid;lde .3Oc., or {oIl gtlt,~6e. 
41arried off~ ,Tliree ,or .fourJ.men then ,advanced ward! it, we .dart?d through' the ~ate, an~ too,k but snow~d' no more groomi~s: ~~ill tb~fl 1ji!,~ ~ctruldfi#t purcM:If/T';'/'" '! ., . iYoi-~, ~.lf prom' t1ye'~tit:a~to~.~~t, ¥a~ S~al! _ ew 
verr}~}~~,t~;~8}.~.~~,~he bu'h,',:vr~icb,'s,t~?~_'1i~2~if. Il.l;apld, turnmg 1D the path which carried ':us predecessors; for, after tWIStlDg the borse's ' ',," , . L. ," I .". 'HI"" "'",\,n" I" I', 1 ,., 

opp,q.~e[t~!'_ '(iP'9F,,~f ,the' t.~i!k;to .. d~~oJ'~E;', ~f out2oftheir.sight at once. 'By a circuitQUs roa~ ,neck al~oBt to strangulation, and the great' dan'- A~ on~ ~r. ':lUr hotels a ~11l ~f f~re ~as band-, ' ;"" I~h""~'~ rt in:;]~',;~~i )tn" ",,;til, I ';', :"" ' 

~ble; ,wha~,b~~ beco~e o~, t~1l ·man; bl1~ reo!. w.e reached the. hotel, and so e~caped them j but g~r pf,' ~I~ 3Ely'~8r he" ga,ve up the useless, tl}sk, ed, to ~ .~eaBec1able lookll~g. ,~n~I"'m,an, aa he. :\I1.,,~Y;1OiI!,Q.~l\l";'-'t '~tUtr1\J' . , 
&U~~, lffi'f!':~Vf. In !he "Utni08,C cQn.~em.tiQi!1 the adventure 1Dspir,e~', me" WIth a ter:r legiti- pt;Qnoupqlng, ~~at the, hQrse'!lo' h~a4, must hve lYas takmg hIS seat .at tbe dmn~r table. He ~e-, . "', 'Pu\u.:;s!lJ:n1w'nnr).u I. "', ' 

T~", l~~. ~~~::'Y.!~ sttll there, J,'O.e up,&i!'d:ioa{i ~ate te~ror:fo,. ,th~s!, horri~le dog~',_,bB;~nt gro~, (go)1~:or dropsy) Sill@ tJ1e collar was h~erately put .on hIS spectacles, .and glanclDg 'NO' 9 . , ," 'I" JJ.' ,', '.' ,NE.W yn ' 
,ed, ,(~:r~I,\I!~Y"- Alioy~ a .hundr@ll. I!~Qta:'r~qitl ibiS. beautiful city more like beasts of.~y :after put pn,.fo~ ;~,~~i,d, .. It ,wa,s ,a,;~o}Ytlright impos~ ~1~;8-yes. over Its conten~s, foldll~' It u~ ,.and p~t. : ' .' SJ~~VC.E ,S'~'R:E~T, " .: I 1'l'~~. 
1.'~e fited:~~:lhe:b~h,: Without 'perceiving any oirllage tban 'the domestic anima~'Of'an in- sibiIity for such a huge osJrrmtis to pass through It Into hIS p~cket, at the sa.me jtlme apologebc-' , , )' ., J~ " 1 " ", ".', 

tblDg oft~~"llon ;'thlll mduc,eel ,(In,e \l.f'lt)t4rtuen ~aQ~ted to)\'n. [\yayt;arins ~~~ches'., 99 llano,,,!, a "c~J)!'fl" Just ,at . t~is m~ment a i u:lly're.mar~~~g to tha'walter, that ?~' hadn't 00 'er 'I' ab' ~1~;:, I ,'. ;, ,'. ' , 
a~\~}o:"'ootQ~~~ ih\\it~'.' a 'fil'~",~~~': i:li!;Jj~ ,.. ;. . ' • "servant gtrl caffie'near, and understandmg the Itmie .to rlia!i, luhen, bllt woulil loob.t overaf- :$2, ,-N , ~t'.'!i"'r, .,¥," '1.1l~'.I' .:. I - ' ."]a _ 
h;;'!.::I' 1.::........ n a" h a~L';':I ·1,;6 b b 'l'h" " . C' 'C'· , .' f ,,',' - '. . , . "d' ter dmner, '", ,1. ,.' ,itt 5U ~r. 118 c_§..,"""Jo:~en"pavment ll' ~e 1, .~;J;W''',,,,,:'D<l. , .. "" ,e re .. ~!N ",~, us ,.,~,! ~" ,ECONOMY I,M OOKING BANBUJUES.-To cause'o au\, ,conste,rnatlOn;" La, master," sin' , .' . I' . , ' -j~'J,ea' . "DMi'Ein'illi ;at)tVbjch'.'t'iIif6'=lan lyl*!riJl' 
lion;to!!'~l·t!bI1' and lea~~,~~'~~; on :wh~c~ ~a~h }IU!'rt ,;,f b~~es, very .sb~rHy ~~~ ~ha abe;Uyou%)n'(~u~ ilia w~rk in t~e 'iigh~ : ' .In a .churchyard in the nonh· of Eo!ltimdl is : \<> D~ ... 'e!,', ,~~~~l,.,{~ .. ; 'tll:I~; 
he: th~w}ll",~~~~a~!i, a.~4;,lie.,~~.pJ,e, h~!1g cbq~ofttiiDr:m qomtpllncl,l.d~aa4 ~}I?~lIoQn- way. You should do thiS," when turning' the :thls epltaph.:- I ,;.. .. PaY*>8b~~~,., _'1i.lI~iiGWliage8;~lth~,~' , t'l"Jl~~t ~D:!.~~~;T,;he 1~~~b4J~fI'Drf~et~ao !~~" 0(,lIalll!ratu8'l . This' will 110 neti~ .-the cpl\ar Ilompletely upside' down, she:, slipJlea it >, "Here 'lies (~!) and more the pity," " ' ~~~w:t04-"~.~~b'~l.n!lCh:,,:,,~~',' ' , 
; ~',_q""~~~~~n." ,,~e nr~, d~ .;~R, "'. a ~laireroul juic81which they; cQnta,ib;.;~(t:~akei ~ in lal IlI0~tmt,.to oUiJreat: ,humiliation, and ' ~ ~.VI\II\II1III of?,obn,Nil-vrdity." '<,' ; I ,D\iflp,P!l.PJlr.~-~!ihl'l"ra!~ ~ r-:'~ 

:~t~~;"!~~!l.'l~ ~!~.~'I.~ ~l,d~~ ~t: ~ee~8IIa'1 to u,e ';)Dly~ne~fou~t~1P~~!IL'fl~'cb wig;Js t (teJ1t,,;ealili., lIat' ed'i:af'resh, that· :there " ! To, wlilch 'Ii attached, the: fo1Iowing:- ~J#\Aht1!l\:m. !~~' .' ;;~=~~~ ~9I!I1~ 
~d a:~ ':!:'~:~'~;'l~!!"~"!lm~ ~~gar~~.~oul~.l'!:!e ~~tll;[i~ajl~~~~~~~1 j'fj) b.fighte,;o£dtDowledp in ,the world':to , ',"'Ni B. ,'l.l){&m~Ii'aname Wa.·fNe"tot/"t' b~r -ttf,'Hi'.,J"·' r:::',.·. ~:-,~'c.:., 
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